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FOR TOWNBlank Books' ""' THE ONTARIO SEWER.
OITICES,

Special attention given to this class P IP E C 0 .
of work. Blank books of any description
%uled and bound to anypattern. Direct -- r(DRONTO, ONT.-
importers of Engli.,h, Scotch and ý, meri-

can Ledger and writing PaPers- Book-

makets for the counties of Kent, Elgin,
î

Manufactu0r.9

Oxf rJ, làrnbtoii and Eïsex. Out books
arc in every agency of the Merchants

Bank, and in use in the Sandard Bank,

Bank of Montreat and Bank of Commerce

private banking houie3 and luan corn- Double Strength- Railway or Road Culvert Pipes a
panies

Write for Samples of Paper and Prices. Speciatty.
Every bok is perfectly fiat opening. A large stock always on hand. Write for price liA to

1000 Page Letter Boali,,i wilh Blotters
and Index $1-60- THE ONT PIPE Co.$

Ebt mates promptly furnishedý -A RIO SEWER
6o34 Adelaide Strett E»t,

FACTORY AT MIMIGO,

Toronto,
aH7crHPz2w, otq-r. Agent at sf. ThQmàa-lo. m. criffin.

Robinson Lenhox *Leod William Newman, C. E

W ebster9s 
Auto. MMU. Cao. *,M 0.
MOM.

and other Afanicipalitiet. .0ributo, ladgý..Burveyor.

ý1nter nationa1 jQrýh8 Comnty of Yèrk civil and Muntaw Baffineer.

Monary 
linew-

lnC btl 
Mr. C. C. Robinson gives special at- Special attention given la prtparjing plans ao

-slimates for, and supelrintend

MW irom Cavez tention to litigation and legislation affect- t ing the conîjrueýý,:
Waler.wojr ý SdwerýI

iý g municipalities and electite railway of amsh tand,.

standard et the corporations. OFFICES-
-U. 8ý Gov't Print-
Ingofke, tbeU. 0., OFFICIE- 

WINDSOR, ort-rArtfo

Yd th. Boom 77 : URRI«üle gamin
Z a&=1ýy -Stt; (Telephone 2284) TORONTO,
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westéril Roadni-alýI»lig Machillery

_MUNICIPAL OFFICERS in Ontario %yill consult their best
interests byexamining the Western Rock Cruslier b-tore
dciding on the purchase of trachinery for the prclaraiion

of roadmaking material. With teférerce tu the crusher purchased by
the City of Lunclon lat y(ar, the C ty Erig;ncer says

LoNi)oN, ONT., Jan. 51h, 1895.
Il. A. BROý,vgzil,, Esq., Generai Manager Wcszern M'il -cel Scraper Co.

DEAR Siit,-Ihe No. io 'Western Rock Crushemr, bouglit (if you Js5ý[ se nbon
bas proved entirely satisfaciory and fulfils ali claimed for ii in evely ýeflýe of Ille
word. As il crushes to any size required, Ille product is especi-Ily aclapied for
the making of good roads. Since the Western lias beýn in operation licte, sortie
seven monihs, il bas not cost the city one cent for repairs, which speaks volumes

WESTMltlV STOXE CILUSIMIZ fur ils first-class construction ; nor have the plates or jaws, ýhat are subjcct to
so much wear and trar, been lourd necessaiy to replace. The commitite who

visited towns and cities where other cruýhers were in operation, and fi ally selected Ille M'eftern, not lecauýe il waý the clj(-al -est in price, but becatise they
thought il was the best. crasher tendend. for, haýe had lheir judgnient confirmed, ard join with Me ill TCCoMnitn(ling (lie Wustern tu any munkipality or

others requiling a firbt-cl-.iss crusher. Vours respeulfully, OlzmsliV GRAYDON, City Ezlgincen

S -The other crushers in competition iAere the Champion, Blake, Chicago and Others.

Crunheri can be furniobed with or without screens, trucks or elevatorsý

The Western Reversible Leads in al/ Competitions

111 the pleparation of That these machines

rcadbeds for giavelling, are the best is the cipin-

the conýIruction and i n of those who have

maintenance of eaith been usiog them. That

roerds, and the repair of they are economical is

gravi.1 roids, the West- shown by the foilowing

ern Reversible Road A
testimonials from. muni-

Machille will do the cipal offi ( ers. The

work in the best possi- 
--z

Western Reversible is

ble manner. an all-steel machine.

Ali machines sold on Ali machines sold on

trial.

TEM WEBTEIRIV ]EtEVErLSIBLU ILOAID MACRIME
................. ................... .................. ......... ............ ...... - .......... ......................

T E: ST 1 MO N 1 TX 1- S
H A. Gencral Manager, London, Ont.: Burford, Ont,, Nov. 26(h, 1894.

Di!AR SiR,- We, ine tir derý-icr(d ýieniLer.s of the municipal couricil of the Township of Burford, having wilncssed ýe Oeration of your machine, the
Western Reýtrsible, on trial wilb the Machine in this tù%%nship, on the 22nd of kst Niay, have no hebita, ion in sayirig that we conaider the
Western Reversible a superior machine in fileny rcýpects. Ahhough (bc price of vour mnchine was considerably more, %%e had no hesitation in placing Our
order wi(h you, and, afttr using il z)l summer, bae no c2use to icgret il. M e consider il a fiist-class Machine, fair stiperiur tu nny meth(id herrto rzmp)oyed
by usý, boih as a laior-saving and (conornical RysIt ni <-f l'uildirig or repairirg our ýIteeIs or roads, and can jecommend il Io aiy city, town or rural munici-
pality. l'umiv KkLiEY, Rteve, Warden of Brant criant), ; CHAS. VANHORN, Deputy Reeve JOIIN MCCLELLAN, ADAm C]Ko7.iER, Cuuneillors.

KINGSVILLZJanuary 25th, 1895.

H. A. BROWNELL, ESq., Gen, Mgr., London, ont.:

DzAR Slic,-Aller using the Western Reversible Machine last se4son, we
can truthfully say bat the machine bas paid fur iisell threc times over. We cari
fur .th .er say that other rond machines have beeu used in ibis township, but, in our
opiniert, they will hot bear comparison with the Reveisible Road Machine. In
fact> the Western Reversible is Worth moie than iny lwo machines of Othe
n a zes that we have seen in "ex county. We consider ibat the work dune by
the Reversible machine was Worth al le-ast $1,000, ominary expenditure, to th,"ruade in the Iownsbip rfG esfield South last year. We recomaiend all the muni-
cipalities tu examine into the merits of the W*aerii Road Machine belère placirr'g
tbeir ordem As already totated, we have used. other machines but do not hesi-
tate to say that they are no( as good as the Western, which, in Our opiiiiun, bas
rio etIual, and is the best ali-round road machine in the market. -. ,am

Yours truly, C. G. Fox, Reeve ; la: W. SHANKs, Dep. - Reeve.

-cinshers, Rollers, Western Road Machines, Whcel end Drag scrapers kcpt in stock ai Lôndon. Any of these, or repairs for sauter can be
furnished at shortest notice. -etresporidt:nce solici ted. rW rite forcatalogue.

Par C*Wog», Price List a" Terme, aclclr*«

aen«al ManagerH, A.BROWNELL LONDONQNT
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Rouges of Refuge report to Lambtou ClIty 128
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Mie Good Roade Association ............. 129

Prison Labor on Roada - - - ý .. ...... ...... 1129
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A good 1 estinent ......... .. ..........
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y Wells te bc cleaned out on or before this date-Section 113, Publie Hcalth Act, sud
Drainage, . ........ ...... .. ........ 130 All section 13 of By-law, schedule *'A-"
Macadam Streets in Toronto ......... .... 130 1AEt day for County Ccuncil to pasS by-law that nomin&tions of members of ýrowns

How Auatrallau Rcada are Maintained - - - - 131 Couneils Shan-bo on lest Monday but one in December.-Municival Act, section ft

1110_ R4in Water from Roofs .... .... 131 Before or after thls date, Court of Revi»ion, may, in certain cases, remit or rèduce

0.1 & ............... .. . ...........
" a 1312 taxeg.-A-eamnient Act, Aection 67.

Stone R'eade ... .. ................ 112 IÀsgt "Y for revision of roue by County Couneil with a view te equaitzation. -Asftu-

The Drainage Act, 1894. ý .. .............. 133 ment Actý section 78.
133 Iut day for eat&blàhil]g new Mgh Spboolz by Countj, Couneils.-High Scheel Act,

Cost of Arbitrations .................... section S.
Legal Decisions, ... -....... 1 ý ..... -- ... ýare half-yearly statement for Conneil.-Section 251, Municipal Act.

183 Treasurer te prep
Dixon vs. Crowland .................. 133 Treasurer te prepàre otatement of amount required te bc raized for Siaking Pund to'bee
Rokafski va. Berlin ........... ......... rikin annuel rate-Mimicipal Act, 1893

5,136 - laid Mure Couneil proviens tGétý 9
Question Drawer. .... ..... 134,13, 136 5. Lest, day for service 'of notice of appeal froS Court of Revision te couÛty judpè
Un 'd Tares ....................... .... 136 Aseessment Act, section 68.
Fl*srillig fer Bontteez ............. af court of RevWon in 8huniah. -AmMment Act,

n ..... ..... ...... 136 14. Lut daY for completien of duties
Toil lwada Commi ô4, snb-ffletion 19.
committing In-ates t'O ý Hong" of In- section âemi-ainnual reports to Inspector due.-P. 8, Act, section 40 (IX)

dustry ................. .... 136 15. Public School Trustffl births, death5 aind marriages. regbtered for haU-y"r
Last day for making returna of

ADVERTISEM ENTS. ending Ist Juýly.-R. S. 0., chap. 40, section 0.

Copp Brosý Co., Limited, RanUt--Cha-- 20. jAst d&y for periormanee of Statute Labor in unincorporated townàips.-Amemment.

pion Ptoad Machines .... ............. 121 Aet, section 113. Court ci jtevisien, may be deferred, except in

G ta, Percha & pubber Milg Go., Toronto,' ý ai. ]ýa»tî day tu. which iii ment oýkappealop
ut 'tin t S plies 121 shumisà and othetttdetz.- Amma-ent Actý section 6&

Roas and Fire De le
Hamilton and Teroutorewer ;;V. 1 Ham- AeQuffr.

iltm Sewer, Culvert, and Water i. ]Lmt day for decision bi 0ourt in ub«..kpWntà 01 M»icipauties reop«ting equali"ltîon-
aéotion 79.

F. C. Aýýtiu Wf,8.00., Chicago, Ill.-Foad 1 A«tý
inaking MachinOry....-- 122 Notice by Trusteez te MuÉidP&-l Ceu»1414 regPmtitig indi9fflt ffldren due.-P. S.

section 40 e) ; S. S.. Act, ý$ùtî(m 28,(13).
Co New York-Patente ....... 1 q-3 for achoel puirm .

rýatimates from SchSl Boards to Mwlidpèl (ýMn9iW for aosessment
W. Newman C. E., Windsor ............ 123 ,Bmticm 40 (8) ; section 107 (10) ,

, arýjox & MeLwd, BarriBters, S. Act, section l4ý6) ; P.-& Aët
Robinson Act section 28 (9) ; section. (5) ; section 55.

Toronto .......... ..... 123 cted from county
Ontario Sewer Pipe c0ý, Toronto-Sewer Righ Sýiocl Truste« te certify te C01111tY Tremutez the amOW4. celle

123 Il ils -U 8 Act, section 14 (5).
and Cuivert PiPe ................ Iligu Îcjý;I ýrrt;;" te petition Couacil fer aufflanient for permanent improvernent.-

pimet Book mking Rouge, Chatham, Biýýk' 123 R, S, Act, section 33. 1 7

Bookj3, etc- ý .... ..................
wutom PAadmakin Machinery-H. A. )t delivery of TùXý

1 124 NOTKE Th blisher desires te engure the regalar and premi
Brownell, generafe t, un.... . ....... 137 WORLD te eVejý.z;c,,, a d r ueets that smy cause of complaint În thie rticular bc
Book8 .............. 138 reported nt once te the office ý pubi:tion. Subaoribers who may chenge thefr M essi shéilýl

BI&nk» Fwq;ýirëd for July abc give ffllnpt notice of saine, md in doing go, thoiàd give bath the old -and new addr'ese, 7

A. j. Clark, St. Thom-, M-OY te Iý0&n. - - l" -- - -
B. Baer à c'O., Doon, Ont., R4hway ---

Bidges-hlm and Wood- .. e ... .... 138

A. W. Campbell, C- K, St, Thomas - , - - ý 138
Stimson, Toronto, Municipal i)ý-

tures wM ted ........................
Ebenezer North London andSt- Thomlucc&- Waterman s Ideal Fountain Pen.

er.ete ulvert, Tile an Pipe..

Dominion ridge Co., Montreai, -Y poopl

ffldg', ý n and Steel ............ . 140 A rellable fDunt&-Iu Pen ÎB IlOw Tegatded evOrywbere by P1ýc 9rewfive 0 as the
inoet practical and canvenient writing instrument~& graWnI relief from the drudgery of

Hamilton and Toronto Sewer PiPe Ce- 14() y inkstando, The vM best foUtak Peu is " Water=WB

SpECIAL FOR JULV- It consiste of
jisition with elerks. A 9191d pen, the best that cent be mdOý

8,1001 trustees' reqt f the b«t "pe and the finest finish, conteànbg au ink

valuationý etc. &ttached. Per doz, 20c. A lard rubbet holder o
Notice of rmrvoir , and

collectorri, Rolle. nets thé ink froin the reurvoir te the pen point with absolitte
A feed that coud

Collectors, Receipt Books- Uniformity and certainty.

Tile Drainage Act forme. Its simple construction, the excellent materialB uted and the superior workmangliip'
make it, of all the folantain pens in the market, the cue leut likely to get out of order,

Drainage Laws. pricg List. ---Gold Peu and Plain Holder-No. 2, holds ink lor 75 pages, $2.50; NO.

neatly bound ïn ià i»ký for 90 pagea, $3.50; NO. 4, holda ink for 1100 $400

CONSOLIDATRI) in one book, a whether you wmt 96 1089 or bhOlt nib P611- erdersý with price

cloth, complete index. 
stat

dnage Act, enclosed, te
The Dri lie$The Ditc
The Tile Drainage Act ......
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In commencing al] proceedings under The standing of Ontario municipalities
the Ditches and Watercourses Act, it is is such that they are able to make thenecessary that a declaration of ownership most favorable ternis with the batiks for
should bc filed. Although not mentioned funds to meet current expenses. More

IPUBLISRED MONTRLY in section 28, a declaration of ownership thau one couricil has recently made
In the interests of evevy deparunent of the MunicipaJ should bc required by every engineer bc- arrangements so that they pay 5 pet cent.Institutiors of Ontario. fore inspecting work on notice of non- on loans and are allowed 4 Pet cent. onKý W. MCKAY, EniTop, completion; and under section 35, when deposits.

1A. W. CAmpBrILL, C, E. Assoýiate enforcing mainttnance of drarn, the
H. F. JELL, SûliCit0r, owner party ta the award should file a

TERNIS. si.oo per annum. single copy, oc. six declaration of ownenhip with notice to Under iection 37 of chapter 245 of the
copie, $5.oo, payable in advance. Revised Statutes of Ontario, being theengineer. A case has recently been

EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION. This PaP7 wili Act respecting the custody of insane petorý brought ta out attentian where a manlie discontinued at exéiragion oj t"m Oaid of
whichsubscribem will.receive nonce. mentioned in the award as owner, but . . .sons, it ii enacted that the expenýes of

CHANcr, OF ADDRESS. Subscribers, who may whose wife owned the property, notified inquiries directed ta bc made shail bccharge their add ress, shauld ýîve prompt notice of ume, paid hy the county, In sortie of theand in doing so, give both cl and neVi addreU. the engineer under section 35. The en-
_)NS. courities where by-laws bave been passed

COMMUNICATU Contributions of interest to gineer let thc job, and proceedings were
municipal officen are cordially invited. taken ta restrain him from proceeding to regulate these expenses, the following

fees are paid -HOW TO RFMIT Câsh hould lie gent by registemil further, as the man who giive the notice
letter, Draft, expremq or moncy orders may bc scat ait was not owner, aithough a party ta the TO SUFRIFF.cur riâk.

award. Notice te Judge ivith commitment paperB,Address ait communications to 
and notice te each modical examiner.$ 50

THE MUNIMAL WORLD, Every necessary letter te Provincial Sec-

In the discussion of ttie House of - retry, Inspecter gr Warden ........ 50
Box 12M, St, Thomaa, Ont.. In Copy of sched nie of enquirien, ........ 60dustry question at the last session of the Serice of suramons and other services

Perth County Couneil, a curious point saine ah in civil actions in çounty
ST. THOMAS, JfJLY 1, 1895. arose. It is proposed Io construct a court.

House of Industry in the county of Perth. TO COUXTY ATWRY&Y.

A solicitor's opiniorf should only be The town of St. Mary's, separated from Original sirminonse% te witnessies_ ...... $ 40
acted 'upon as such, in matters of law. the county, is not agreeable ta contribut- COPY ................ .......... ..... 20

When there is a question as to the course ing to the institution, blît would continue TO WITNESSES.
to bc followed, the membersof a council to kcep their indigents, if any, in the Saine fee.pa in civil actions in County
should suit themselves. In tendering county gaol as at prescrit. This at first Court to be paid by treasurer upon

order of Judge..ts of law, it séems appears ta be an injustice. anadvice outside of poir Counties d
toi us that soliéiters often usurp the func- seParated towns always have agreements TO MEDICAL EXAMINER.
fions of the council. whereby the payment of administralion. of Fee ... ............ ..... ....... 85 00

justice and other expenses is provided TO JUDGE.
for, and if, in (ases similar ta that of

Sanie fee as medical examiner ........... $5 00Týe printing of London's assessment St. Marys, indigents are sent ta the gâtai,
hâs Just been completed. The job was a the matter can bc sa regulited when ÀWebstet'a Boy Daniel.big one, and cost something like $1,400. making a new agreement, that the separ
In many municipalities the investment ated town pays the full cost of the main-
would altnost certainly be a profitable tenance of its indigents. This ' » in înost Il Fame 1" echoed Mr. Watterson, Illune. Nothing is mûre conducive to gâols, is more than the -average cost in never bear the word that I do not thinksecuring an equitable assessment than Houses of Industry.

of Daniel Webster's story of thé, time hepublicity.
met an old gentleman in a railway car,
and, I.-arning that he was froin New

The pamphlet recently issued by the Hampshire, thought he would draw himIn this issue we publish report prescrit- Prisoners' Aid Association, giving par- out a little about the old borne State. Aed to the LanTbton County Council hy ticulars in refèrence ta Houses ofIndu3- little more ccrnverýation showed that thespecial committee on House of Industry. 'try is a most valuable one,, and in many sýtanger carne Irom Websters nativtThe committee considered the question caýý will save counties the cost of send- town. Here was an opportunity tint toin a most proctical manner, and as a 'nfor- bc ting 
out 

deputations 

to 
procure 

the 
1 

los

Tesult a by-law to raise $r6,ooo fer a mation ta bc found there in a, Most con-
House of Industry was read a second venient form. These parnpht(t-; are dis- "Did you ever hear of the Webster
time. This will be finàlly passed at a family there ?' asked the statesman.

tributed frec of charge by the association,
special meeting ta be held un 2nd Octu- who desire to seegre the erection of 'Oh, yes 1 knew them very weil.
ber. Othercourities should profit by this proper institutions for the care of The old man and 1 were great friends.'
report and do likewise. indigenLq, thereby relieving the ceunty 'Ah ! then you can probably tell me

gaols, %hich are in many places over- what became of the boys Y
crowded, owing to this class of inmates. 'Weil, Ezekiel became a big lawyer

The Frontenac County Council will The association is maintained wholly by -the biggest lawyer, 1 guess, in ail New
petition for legisiation regatding actions voluntary contributions and a sma)l Hampshire. The girls, too, turned out
for damages arising frotiÎ îczidents cri Government grant. The work they are weli.t
streets and highways which are often en- doing îs. beneficial to every county. We 'You don't sai so ; and wasn't there aahope that couricils will uppreciate ibis bytered by irresponsible parties, and, when boy named Daniel
investigated, found to be wilhout grounds. making a smali grant to assist in the good
They are of opinion that such actiDns work. Those who are interested, and The old man pondered a minute Le-

fore he answered.should bc settied in future by arbitration, have not been able ta secure one of the
an arbitrator to, bc appointed by eac> pamphlets, should write to A. M. Rose- 'Now, I come to think, there wai a boy
paTty and the third by the oth2r two. brugh, M.D., secretary of the Prisoners' natned Dan'l, but he went down to Bos-

-The expetience of some couricils is, that Aid Associatièmý 223 Church strect, ton years ago, and no one ain't heard off
*rbitrators are the môst expensive. Toronto, Ont. him since,'" >
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Children Not to be Sent to poor Houses. Any person who sells or gives a pistol from their larger and more varied exper-

or air-gun or sells ammunition therefore, ience, shou*d be better qualified to perform

» An important amendment to the Ont- to a bey under sixteen years of age, is the fanctions now devoiving upon Petit

ario Childrens' Act was passed at last liable on conviction to a penalty ot $20. jurots than the average men taken from
1 

districts.the assessment roll ofrura e

session of the Legislature. HOMES 70R CHILDREN. trust, therefore, the ternarks of the Grand

"No chilà between the ages of two and Charitable institutions or societies wish- jury:in regard to this motter, will remve
ing to place children in good family homes

sixteen years shall be receivcd or boarded - attention next session of the Legislature.

in any bouse ot institution establisbed for will be assisted on application to Mr. Kelso. It is important, not only in relation to

the reception and care of paupeTs or other Christian men and women willing, to criminal but aiso to civil actions in our

dependant adults." This section takes give a borne to a homeless child, aréurg- courts of justice.-Mew MarketEra.

effect on and after the istJuly, 1895- ently requested to send in theïr nomes.

We agree with the objert of this amend- Not a Good Likeneàwý

ment, but consider that children should Aboâobing Grand jurors.
be received and boarded at bouses of A good story is told of an English

industry until homes con be procured for lawyer, who, having succeeded in making

The Grand jury in their presentni a litigant of every farmer in bis county,them, either through the efforts of the ent

Children's Aid Society Or county author- at the recent 'York Assizes. After con- having grown rich at their expense, and

ities. It is economy to advertise for curring in the statement of Chancellor thus established a valid claim to their

homes for children admitted to bouses Of Boyd respecting the reduction of the num- consideration, consented to sit for bis por-

industry, and -here the authorities are ber of Grand jurors as a desired change, trait, which was to adoin the courtroom

unable tu avail thernselves of the services make this tirnelY observation -"It of the county town. The picture was

of an active aid society, they should make was not well that persons accused of any duly painted by a London artist, and pre,

every effort to secure suitable homes, where felony should come before so many for- viously to being hung was submitted to

the dependent children will be brought unis before knowing tbeir fàte; and for a private view. "Most uncommon bke,

up under proper influences. that reason the abolition of the body to be sure," was the geneml verdict. But

The following facts about child saving could not be very seriously objected to." one old chap, regarding the canvass criti-

work in Ontario are furnished by J. J. This averrimeni is important, and clearly cally, dissented from the prevailing opIn-

Kelso, SupeTintendent of Neglected and indicates the trend of public sentiment. ion, as follows; 1 That be somewhat like

Dependent Cbitdren of Ontario- Office, It dncs seern an absurd thing that a per- bis face, but it ain't the man,-this man

Parliarrient Buildings, Toronto. son arrested on a charge of felony must bas got bis hand in bis own pocket, you
five

Any person sending children begging first be brought before a Justice of the see; now, 1 have knowned him for five

my be sent to gaol for three months or Peace fer preliminary examination to as- and thirty years, and all that time he's
certain if sufficient evidence of guilt con had bis hand in soirlebody else's pocket.

fined $ioo. be produced to justify a committal for This chap ain'It him.',
ho gives or ScilsAny saloon-keeper w trial . then, that the accused must again

liqùor to a boy under eighteen yfars of
be brought before a Grand jury to see if

conviction to, a penalty ice, Wheu Maria, Jane is Mayor.
oge, is liable on they concur in the finding of the Just
01 $20. before lie is actually ploféed on trial for When Marie Jameli élected to the mayoralty

Any person found guilty by a justice of the offence charged. By abolishing this chair

the peace of giving or selling tobacco to second examination the legal fées of or- TereIl be many wrongs corrected that are now

a boy under eighteen yeairs must be fined raigning before the Grand jury would be apparent them

1 The sidewalka will be carpeted, the streeta
$ to and the sum, rnay be increased to $50. saved,'and aiso the cost of the Grand swept thrice a day,

The keeper of a licCnsed pool or bill- jury scrvice for attendanre. EveryCoýun- The alleys be as fragrant as fields of new-M019M

iard room who allows bo5ws under sixteen ty bas its Crown AttorneY ; and aiter pet- hay.
F be usi.ig the evidence taken at a preliminaryfrequent bis prernises, M8.1 Whab with parties and receptions andyears to iining the witnesses

fined $io by any justice of the peace, half examination, and exau iýý onally a hall,

the fine to go to the informant. for the Crown, he ought to be able to Th.,e win be a transformation areund the City

Eveiy child between the ages of eight judge whether the accused should be hall;

attend schoal, placed en trial or otherwise, Both tima And each ward in the city wiR be repres«tod

and fourteen yeais must then

unless excused for some good reason. and taxes would thus be saved, and sub- By loeely alderwomen and not horrîd alder.
stantial justice donc, without the red-

No boy under twelve years and no
tapeism now in vogue. The Provincial

girl under fourteen yE ars con be employed. Goverriment made à move in the right Wheù Maria. Jans in Mayor, noùe but ladies

in any factory. 
WW, of course,

direction when they reduced the Grand Be appointed members, of the city police force

Any municipal council may pass a by- jury panel last session; but their form did And in their bloomer uniforms theyll look on

law preventi ng the pOsting of any 'ndecent not go far enougb. We quite agree with Very «weet

placards or pictures on the walis, férice ove alluded to-"the The g"g te be arreeted will consider it a treat
'4 the presentinent ab

streets or in public places. abolition of the body could not be veTy The stores will W compelled to have a bargMn

Any municipal colincil WaY pass a by- seriously obier-ted to»'ý A little change in sale each day, . 1 ý- z

law prohibiting boys and girls loite-ring in the maebinery of the courts and the trans- And fer chewing gum. and soda you will not b,
asked te pay

the streets after nine p. tri. fer of grelter responsibility on paid Cotinty Oh, " t reforms will be projected, au the

uilty by two justices Crown Attorneys is all that is ne.céssary- wronge will be è0rrected,
Any person found g When elected to the mayoraltV

of the peace of committing any indÉcent Under the pres-Int system, the best men chair.

art. may be fincd $50 and sent to, gaol for qual!fied for Petit jurers are selected for

six months. service on Grand Pries while the law

ds a girl from the places the larger responsibility 01 deter- Law suits are tare dish.-s for the gentle-
Any peison who le& ilt of men of the: black robes and briefs, but

paths of irtue, is liable on conviction, toi mining the actual innocence Or gu of the bill-of-fire"they provide for the people
two years imprisonnient, the accused on the less, qualified class

mmunity. According to Our jury is ctow. Law suits are capital things

Any person Who criminally assaults a the C01 of the Peace, members oÈ the with which to prevent a municipality

girl under jourteen yeaTs of age, is liable law justices are exempt from reducing its rate of taxation.-chaiham

to imprisoriment for life and to be whip- Municipal Ceuncil, etc
P.Ltit jury service,-wý.eréaý, these men, Planet

ped.



THa MuNicip.A-L, WoRLD

Conoty Houses of Refuge. tien in proportion ta the number of in- for the support, etc., of indigents, $4,269,-
mates belonging ta that municiPalitY. 43, and after making a careful scrutiny of,

Report of Special Committee ta the Or otherwise, the inmates will bc ali the books kept at the gaol, we find that
Limbton county counciL county inmates and the cost of mainten- there were at least twnýfifths of the popu-
To the Waeden and Membets of the ance will bc levied on each municipality laiion there who are of the indigent class.

Coun« Couneilof the Cauniy of Lamb- according ta the equalized assessment. The cost ta this county of committing ard
ton 'The cost of maintenance whi(h includes main taining these people there amounts i ri
Gentlemen.-We, the members of the the salaries, board and ledging of all a year te $;,383 oo'.

committee appointed ait the january persons who are employed in connection We therefore come ta the conclusion
setsion of this couricil ta procure informa- with the institution ; the cost cf the food that we are paying7 in this county for the
tien relating Io the establishment of* a and clothing of the inrnates, as well as the maintenance of out indigents, the surn Of
bouse of refuge in this county, beg leae cOst Of heating the buildings and running $r,666.i5 pet year more than'it casts to
te report t bat the farm, varies somewhat in the institu- maintain a bouse of refuge with 6o te 70

The houses of refuge in the following ti )ns visited, but on an average comes inmates in counties similar ta tbl5.
courities were visited, namely ; Midditsfx, about $57 Pqr Yeâr per inmite, where That we are paying $488-95 more pet
Oxford, Waterloo and E gin. Data wereý there are from 6o ta 7o inmates. year than the amount required ta pay the

In sortie institutions the cost of main- estimated cost of both farm, and construc-produccci relating ta the establishment et tenance may bc higher than that sum, tion of a suitable bouse of refuge thereon,each of these institutions, such as cost of but in institutions where economy bas with the total cost of maintaining the sanieland, co--t of buildings, cost of furnishings been studied and practiced in the con- in a similar manner ta that in whichand the cost of maintenance. struction and management, that surn his similar institutions are maintained.1 Aiso cupies of by-laws passed by the been the average cost for many years. The selection of a site for a bouse ofrespective county couricils for regulat'ng The heating of the building varies more refuge in this county should bc consideredanà controlling them, from all which we tlian ariy other exptnse-one institution frorn a business standpoint by this council.are enabied ta zriiake the following report costing double the amourit that another Therefore we emmined several farnis inand estimates. costs. the eastern part of this county and also onSomeùf these instituions are, in our Some institutions are fortunate, in get- the St. Clair river. We found the soilopinion, a little too elaborate and more ting ininates Who are usýfu1 there, while etc., suitab -le on sorne of theni.costly than ta us seems necessary. Some others are forced ta hire needed help bothexpensive mntakes have been made in in the bouse and on the farm in sumnier On the River St. Clair coal can bc
thcir construction which. were k!ndly time. hrou1ght by water about 95 cents per ton
pjinted out to us by those in charge. In all the institutions visited, the keeper cheaper than it can bc brought by rail,

In a 1 of the institutions, which were and his wite as matron, manage the place There wouldtherefore bc a saving of 7visited, the inmates appe-irea ta bc coin- and direct the inmates in such duties as about $i5o.oo a ytar in maintaining the
firtabie and have good reasen ta bc con- they a ppear te >b, best fi tted ta perfor in, institution there in the matter of fuel.
tented, seeing ffiat, their condition in life either indoors or outside. In three of the The privilege of rod fishing, which 'canis much better than thty have hiiherto institutions visited, the keeper plows the bc had in that river during the spring anti,been accustomed ta. farm 1 ind himself but the oi her work on summer months, and which some of theWe eýstjnjate the cost of a suitable

farrn at the farmi was donc hy the inmates withotit inmates in such an institution who might.
nonse, ùiduding fire escapes and any hired help, The keeper's salary is bc too infirm te work on a farm might bit

Plumbing - - -... ...... ........ 10 ow 00 gentrally about $400 Pet year, his wife as profitab'y employed, woulil alsa be an
Barn, woodslieds, etc, ý - -ý . . » .... i,àw 00 matron gets $150. The physician gener- advantage worthy of the consideration ofTe beds and bedding .............. 9M w ally gets about $2oc,, and an inspeeor this couricil in making a selection of aý4beves, tables, etc ..... .......... 340 00
Crockery, tiijware, etc ........ . 60 00 about $ 15 o pet year. site.
Farni stock and ifnpletnente, includ- There is aise a committee appointed by Your committee rcceived very valuableing 42 hones, 6 cows, 2 sows, ^wag-

goit, Plow, harroW, disk barrow, the county couricil every year which is information from the authorities of Strath-
cultivator, seed drill, root cultiva- charged with the management of the roy, Woodstock, Berlin and St. Thomas
ter, rnower, home rake, etc-, etc. 700 00 institution inuch in the sarne manner th-at bouses of refuge, and many acts of kind-Purniture, etc -_ ý ............ 2tâ W the building committee manage the other neýs fiom the gentlemen whont your com-laolating c,)ttages -ý .... ... - -- 1,000 0(

Heating apparatus, ... ....... ... ý2, M j) M county buildings. rnittee met at these several institutions,
Plans, ew ....... ..... .. lliffl 00 The cost of maintenance, with 70 in- also from the cditor of the MUNICIPAL

mates at $5 7 each pet year, would amount WoRi-D, from, the municipal authorities in
te $3,990- the county, and from many others, forBy conforming ta certain condi(ions a The apparent cost will therefore be which your committee return their hearty

Governinentgrant (f $4,000 Can bc got about $5,164 per year for twenty years. thanks.
which would ]cave $16,oco ta be raised By that time the cost of construction FERGus KENNEDY, Chairman.this cuuneil. That sum can bc bar- will have been met and if the buildings Wm. You'NG, Secretary.rowed at four per cent. interest, payable have been constructtcl in a substantial,
in twe.nLy equai annual payments of $ ii,- manner, the yearly tax wili be reduced
177.22. about 30 Per Cent. The people of Toronto have rejected

A suitable taim can bc bought and a Having thus given as fair an estimate of by a large majority, a proposal ta put in a
bouse and necessary appointments for the the cost of construction and the mainten- civic clectric lighting plant. Brantford
accommodation Of 75 inmau-s eau bc got ance of an institution of that kind as it i, ratepayers did the same. What is the
for a tix of six cents per $iooo assess- possible for your committee ta give, we reason ? Is it want of confidence in
ment, runnilig for tweiay years. come now ta consider th , e prescrit cost of municipal management ? It certainly

The county couricil bas fùll cqntrol of maintaining the indigents belonging to seems strange that corporations that are
the institution, the app(jiutment of, or this county, whether in the several muni able t o manage a water supply system wi th
dis(harge of all offictis connected wiih it cipalitics or in the couPty gaol, as alleged satisfactory results, cannot bc trusted with,
as wcAi as the fixing the amourit uf the criminals. the control of lighting plants.
jeaiiies which they shall bc paid. From copies of the auditos' reports of Oxford county wÎ11 have a plebiscite at

They may also pass a by-law by which 1893 or 1894, iss"ù-èd by the several muni- the next municipal elections with regard A
eai-h municipaýlitY shall be oiily charged cipatities, we find that there was paid in ta abolishing the statute labor systerit as
a share o.f tbe maintenance of the institu- the municipalities in One Of these years, at present constituted.



ENGINEERIN9 0,EPdRTHENT.- labS symera of thisprovince be improved te makc roads with,. -go one eould' ebjeeý,ý

A. W. CAMPBEL1ý (a) by a revision of the laws 'in relérêtice that men outside of prisons ouiyht te bt-
ta it ; or (b) in the practical working out given the ýwork.
Of the system

2nd.-Would you favor the passage of Goed Ro"s tbe Key to, Ptuperity.,
'ne Good Roads AuociatiOn. législation which would -permit municil

palities, through a voit of the people, te It j, r, the opinion 'of well info inThe report of the Ontario Good Roads 'abolibli statute labor and build and main Frenchmen who have made a studý,
Association bas been issued and distribut- tain their roads through taxation as they ecônomic probleins, that the superb roa
ed, It contains the best of informations provide for other corpente expçnditures ? of France have been one of thé inost
and is valuable as a text book ta those 3rd.-What other suggestions have yeu steady and paient contributions .tGo i
who désire ta become thoroughly infornied te make, if any, as to. the best means ta materiaJ development and marveloue fibr."
on the road question. secure improvement in the making and aticial etaglicity of the countr Ttié fa

maintenance of the streets of out towns TMrreacbing and splendidly maint« TýThe expérience ofthe County of Hast- and the rural highways of the province kineillIr
ings is most valuable, and if County system has distinictly favé-red the suce
Councillors would read the piper on of the small landed proprietm, and iii
Good Roads, by Mr. Wood, they would Prison Labor on Roadu. their prosperity and the ensuing disfribuý,
he cinvinced that it is possible for ali tien of wcaIth lies the key ta the seïmet
Ontario counties ta be progressive in the One of the most serious problems be- the wonderful Yitality and solid lyret
direction of radical road referai. A cir- fore the practical prison refoririers of the of the French nation.-Selected.
cýilar from the Good Roads Association day, is te provide profitable emplayment
was belote many CountY Councils at their for the men under sentence. Idleness is A Good Investineig.
june session. In oxfôrd the Couricil bad lot the prisoner, mentally, morally,
decided to take a vote on the abolition Of and physically. It should net escape consideration.;4t
the statute labor at the next municipal The Àtontt-eai Star suggests eue way while buggies, carpets, organs an C
electionsý The County Couneil of Len- ta get good roads, and at the same time P,

nox and Addington laver the passage Of solve the question, in the following are net money-makers, net 1 " ýb'

legislation, ti'rough vote of the people, ta article. bitterest opporient of good roads lb -,

il able te make it appear that good bi
abolish statute labor and maintain roads "New, why net empty the prisons upon. n
through taxation. The Owen Sound the roads ? Not in any way or in anY waýs will net pay a fair income on

itivestment The capital put into,
Ilïmes suggests thai the County of Grey place thât will make the prisoners féel the will net be dead capital. it wilt,
take up the question in a practical sting of disgrace. T,) pillit y a mari is a productive. Good roads will at thelë
manner, and be the first of Ontario coun- poor way ta reform hiýn. The chief end help ta pay for t4mselves. In
ties ta inake the important move. of the modern prison systein must net be they will pay back all theïr cost.. a"

The bulletin issued by the Good Roads forgotten. We ought ta gradüate citizens more.
Association bas no doubt been largely and net improved criminals from out
distributed. The Giobe refers te this as gaols. But what better way ta bring out
follows. his manbood than by letting him do«work World Prombs.

"The great army of pathmasters, will which lie knows ta be useful in, the gp2ço Wbere money, makes the mari it u4 ',î
soon be at work directing in sortie cases, air in a quiet country district wherer be. po*ýwétajý
misdirecting in too many cases, theïr seldorn wili see anyone and never anyonc Row olten we Pay a ous 1 Pn1éýtM

ru"' 
.

smali detachments of rural roadmakers whoknowshim? Care'shouldbetaken, the regrctiful ýrecolleztion ofa Ueinj.
along the concessi .ans and sidelines. In of course, in choosing the men for this pleasure.
surne townships the method of work is work. It will net be expédient ta permit H ad Napoleon acted wisely héfoté Mçý
excellent; in others it is doubtless wOrse every prisoner sufficient liberty ta do itas cow he need not4sought cohàoiado'
than wasted, leaving §ôme roads in worse must be done bere. We can have no taWng wisdom atter Waterloo.
condition than before. Many have de- chajnýgang ignominy about it. A chance Debt is the devil's dcputy.
nounced the statute labOr sYstem withOut ta join these road-building parties raight It always seems easy for ethers
any qualification, but usually these pet- be made a reward fer good conduct; sa right.
sons have suggested nothing practicable that it would have a doublt beneficial Différence of inion i 1 s the
Io take its place. In any. case, no matter effect--one in the men who go and the op

what the system, the larger portion of the other in the men who stay. The public- power of progress.

work will have ta be done by the fariùers spirited phase of the scheme would appeal Few have the time ta both 49 and

themselves. At present the most imPOr- ta some prisoners : lot did net a priaon- much.
his work ful down in New Brunswick ask leave te The average after-dinner speech in'

tant questi0t) is as te directing t .
in the best manner and in securing the save a subscription out of their rations for plain te you thé meaning of the

best resuits. The Ontario Good Roads the Newloundland suffèrers ? T he Party "Too full for uttetance,"

Association bas been active in the matter could never be larger than the gaol

of creating public opinion in laver of iin- accommodation in the immédiate neigh- Blectricâl S#Srk&

provement. The Ontario Department of borhood; and the fullest care must, of

Agriculture has just distributed a faut- course, be taken, ta protect the people The trolley bas invaded the land
e subject, prepared hy train sa muzh as the féar of trouble. A rharaohs. Cairo is ta have a sYstEýM,

page bulletin on th It has been sent ta careful sélection of the men ta go would
the association. All harm from the trolley railroade
municipal clerks ta be d-istributed by help ta render this part of the task easy. been prevented in Budapestiý

thern among the pathinasters. It is te be The farmers would be rewarded with Thére the roads are in cutsý bd'oWy
hoped that the clerks will second the better roads ; no industry would be inter- street surface, where pedestrains,
eiTorts ta improve out raids by placing ftred with, but,- on the contrary, the

this information inthe hands Of the path- marketing of the farmers produpe wonld The first eltrtriét light was pro,

masters at once." be facilitated ;-the prisoners' wGuld be bY Humphiey Davy,'in :igo$. 'Étie

Circular% wili be sent ta Township hugely beneûted in every way, ýand the practical dynamo was built iiizi

Councils in time fer their july meetings greateit bar ta prison reforni removed. was firstused ta run an electit

jIf of the association: The extra cost, if anything, would be a the ligh-buuseof SouthForeland, àgte ascertain en beh ember 8, r858.
,Et.-In what direction can -the statute rnere bagatelle and as there ia no mcuey Dec
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Drahffl. The facts, however, that clay may be Macadam Streets in Toronto.
wet and may bc dried, and that it readily

If we listen to the answers Of fartners absorbs large quantities of water, though BY ALAN MACDOUGÀLL, M. CAN. 80C. C. 9.
Lihen asked as to the success of their they prove conclusively that it is not im- The report of the city engineer oflabors we shall be surprised to observe pe m-'ous to water, yet do not prove that Toronto on the reconstruction of stveralhow much of their want of success is water will pass through it-with sufficient cedar block paved streets which are nowattributed to "accidents," and how uni- rapidity tp answer the practical purposes -worn out, was adopted by the City Couformly these "accidents" result from. causes of drainage for agriculture. We see that cil and in it are given many estimates ofwhich thorough drainage would remove. on clay fields water stands upon the sur- P l
"The wbeat crop of one would have been face, especially in the ruts of wheels ana the cost of tenewals in the severàl mate-

rials now finding favor as permanentÏ., abundant, had it not been badly frozen on headlands much trodden, late in the surface-materials, and a recommendationýom in the fall; white another bas lost smon, when in other places it bas dis- is made in favor of renewals with ceç'arnearly the whole of bis by a season too wet appeared. This is due to puddling. block. paving. The comparatively lowfiPýr bis land- One farmer bas planted bis Puddling is merely the working of wet e ý-st of this class of roadway, and iliecorrit so early that late rains have rotted
clay or other soit bybeating, treading, or suingency of the times, bas apparendthe seed in the ground ; while another
stirring, until its particles are so finely induced the ergineer to consider the4s been compelled, hy the same rains, to
divided that water bas an excredingly pockets of the ratepayers. The polie yyWit too long before planting that the sea-
sl4 Pw passage between them. We see the adopted by the City Council in makingson bas been too short ; white still anothet effects of this operation on common roads, no repairs on the streets improved un.dý rhas worked bis clayey farm toc, wet bc- where water olten stands for many days in the local improvement systemi bas betn'c'ause he had not time to wait for it to puddles, because the surface bas been fatal to all prospects of a good surfac - ; ..dry. And so their crops have wholly or ground so fine and rendered o compact no street left tu itself can be expecied tu,-patikily failed, and al[ because. of too 8much cold water in the soit. If would by wheels and horsts that the water can- be dtcently passable alter being laid for
not find passage. This, however, is not two or thrce years; the cedar block road-scein ýby these remarks as il there was the natumi condition of any clay ; nor ways having had ni) repairs made onýnever a season just right. The potatoes cari clay be kept in ibis co dition without them, thr- suiface did not take long to be-are rotted, by the summer. rains, or cut off being constantly wet. 1(nonc,ý dried or come well nigh impassable, white theby drought ; and when they are neithe r subjected to the actiun of ir,,sr, the soit condition of the roadway was sometimesdiseised or dried up, we find at harvest

that the promise bas belied the ful_ resurnes its natural condition uf püro5ityý worse than a mud road. The experience
of the citizen as ratepayer, and travellvrfilment; that alter all the fine show above In drying under the influtrice of the

n in over these suefaces, enables him to fotrnground, the season bas been too wet and suri, soils shrink in, a d thuî dimi ish in
a Just estimate of this policy, and shouldthc crop is light We sometimes hear bulk in proportion to the quantity of ilay induce him to call for some systerri ( fcomplaint that the season was too cold for or of peaty matter they contain. Sand maintenance in the future. There is incorn, and that the car didnot fill. We scarcely diminishes at all in bulk by drv-

hear no man say that he lacked skill to ing. ty laying drains in land, we take the city a considerable miltage of a clasi
frorn it thit portion of the water that will of ri)adway which con be maintained withcultivate bis crop, Seldom does a farmer

a smail yearly out'ay, which bas the ad-attribute bis failure to the poverty of bis 'run out at the b,)ttiým. The sun by
soitý He bas planted and cultivated in evaWation then takes out a p irtiten at vantage of improving under proper main-
such a way that in a favorable season he the top. The soi] is thus Contracted, and tenance, and forming a firmer and finer

surface the more it is cared for. Therewould have had a fair harvest, but the as the ends of the field cannot approach
season bas been ton wet or too dry ; and each üther, both soit and subsoil is torn are at present about 36 miles of macadam

roadwaý s in the city. This class of road-with full faith thât farming will pay in the apart and divided by a net-worlç of cracks way bas fallen from publie favor dpringtçng run, he resolves to plant the same and fissures. Everyone who is faniffiar
the cedar block era. Many miles oiin the same with clay land, or who bas observect theïnd mariner, hoping in streels have been torn up and replaced byluture for better luck. bottom of a ditch or frog-pond by the cedar block, whi Ch would have been inmost of roadside, must have obierved these cracks.Cold water is at the bottorn of splendid form to-day, if the cost of thet4ese complaints, as well as most of the caused by the contraction of the soit in
cedar block paving had been expended inobils ; and if is in eur power to remove drying. These cracks are found by maintenance, during the peried appointedcause of these complaints. observation to commenceat the drain and under the by-laws for payment of theextend further . and further' in almostCapital may be invested in under çedar block improvement. Every citydrimi g more safély than in any other straight lines into the subsoiL forming so engineer, during the past twelve to four-

'way, for it bis been clearly pioved that many minor drains, ai] leading to the teen years, bas urged'the couricil to main-the increased profit arising from this files- These main fissures have numerous tain in efficient condition the macadim
use alone is sufficitrit toi pay the ex- smaller ones diverging from them, so that roads ; each in turn bas again and againthe whole miss is divided andsub-dividedpense in full, with interest, within twenty . pointed out the adv.antages to be obtainedyçýïts, thus leaving tamis increased per- Into the most minute portions. The

main fissures gra dually enibr.,e as the by proper methods of maintenance, andinai=t1y to the amount of the total cost, bas urgedthe couricil to purchase a steamwhile the income is augmented in a still dryness increases, and at the saine time road roller; as yet their efforts have notgrtatér ratio. We are wtll satisfied, from lengthen out, so that in a very dry stason met with much success. We notice ançereful examination, that files are fair they may be traced the whole way between advertisement talling for tenders fýr a1,ý'prefýrable to ony other nýateria1 fer this the drains.
Ic 1 steam road roller, and trust, now that the

councii bas gone so fair, ii wili act on'theYou cant be sure that a man is laIt is a cornmon expression. that clay is zy eneineers advice and purchase a service-simply because be gets another man to doýý,4mper0Vious to water, and that therefore a able roller... ' i wor fo -onlyclay ujil cannot be drained, especiall r him. Hý may bey by The macadam road suffered from its
deep under-drains. Such land is wet in sbrewd-som.-rvjlle Journal. rival, the ccdar block, for many yeais.

ýK spring at any depth, and in the latter part If never occurs to .a boy that he will One ground of objection taken was the
1'ýýf thésurrimer we find it comparatively* some day know as bitte as hiS father.- dusty and unhealthy condition of this

ýdry, How comes it wet at any time if Wesi, Union Gazette. class of roadway. The experience gained
i.er cannot go through if ? And how Jf a man is big.-and fat, and keeps bis froin cedir block streets should set rate

c"es it dry at any time if water does not mouth shut, he can bluff nearly anybody. payers thinking and make them look înto
come out of if ? -Atchison Globe. the wear and conditions of macadam sur-
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faces, hefore they conderrin more of thii it wil agreed that a meeting bc heW that, water înay rise oi*ide tU ïahk,* ib

class of roadway. W-ith examplesof well- inight. That afterneon, bgvîng nothing level of the water within ir,
ti, pfflsur . men tint

rolled metalled (or macadam) sarfaces on else te d the yeunglawyer and bis client e burst off the , tS=mcu

the streets of Montreal and Ottawa, and went te a baJI gante. The first Man they This Would probably bes% if.c-4re

the exUe-ience (f both c'tics directly saw inside the greunds sas the great law- net taken to màke the exdavatîou:ýoir

favorable te the use of a stearn Toad roller, yer, who was hisrrabLiig fre the 'Phillies" 4t that fieing donc, and tfm

and also opportunities of ming the saine with all the vigor of bis lurtR& That was necesgarily an equal external pressgfç-,,,

class of work in many places cloçe by us bis important engagement. Needless te round the well, the cement ring wou'ý
on.the other side of the border, there say the lawyen praciice nets him enough put Under a compression n(oXt g

should be no besitatioi now in following monty each year te Xnake him iddepend- all probability, than it could wit

the advice of the engineer. Under exist- e it. If it is dehired te have a brick lining,

ing circumitince.-, the metalled streets stomge of Rain-Water From Roof& te coat the face of that with cementý

are atc-ýssaily dirty, il'-ronditioned, and bricks should bc laid drv, to p

fair samples of the '-awful eximple." 'the rain-water failing upon the rocfs of settlement of mortar joint%.

U nder the treatment af a Zood st-am road most bouses of considcrable eize is caught It is a4vantagcous to catch tbe,

roller, and a go-xl clean, bard wearing and stored for use, _ there4y avoiding to. water before it descends te the grSn
rnaterial on the surface, theïe streers will some extent datnpness of the feundations that fmm. an elevated tank a pipe

rapidly ' risc ii favor. Every yea,'s mýiin- and other inconveniences. laid inta the bouse. This aise a

tenance will improve. them, the material An average rain 1 fail of 3o inches pet facility for fittering the water. The..

placed on them will compact the body Of annum is net unusual, and if we reduce sand filter, ýucha% is in use où a 1

the surface; t ach year they "I mak.e a this te could probably collect sc4k- connot bc adapted te filtcmtionlýl'

hetter returit fe the care beýtowed upon rnost of that in tanks, for upon to f-leep a a small scale of the necessities of,

them. whilst the lessened cost for repairs . . but small bouse. The purification

and renewa's wd i make glad the heart and surface nearly all would run off,
allowing six inches in depth for evapora- passing through any filterbed t4

lighten the pocktt of the ratepayer.- tion, there would be left eighteen inches by reason of two separate actio & u

Canadian Engineer. in depth available for storage, which first by btraining out of it the id-m

wOuld àu'Ount tO 540 cubic feet . uspension, and secondly, by bri

How Augratiau Roads are Maintained. Or 3,3-75 t' 3
gallons in the yeur, which would yield a the oxygSn of the atmo5phere te 4cet

daily average supply of nine gallons to, the it: se as te change any decaying

The maintenance of the Australian huuse. lfali the rainwatér is to bc stored matter which ït may coutain in 1 1

state roads is cîrried on. after the systern and u;ed gradually day by day, the capa- inio organie ana harnaleu suc

,of the s e called recovtring. Aller numer- ciLy of the tank should bc front one te two The best filtering ýmedium,.thure

ous experiments with other ,)stems of thousand gallons, but the rules applic ible that which 2tonce excludes- frolwjï8

keeping the road.;, which have always to weterworks reservoirs do net apply in suspended solid pýirtièWs and expos

faiLd, the method stated bas ever proved this case,' because in small bouses it is dissolved organic matter the

the best. According to this mýthad, the impossible to limit the quantity daily possible amourit of aattmospp

sitialler defects of the road are'continu"IIY drawn out of the tank, and. if the proper Fine sand, by reason of its he;ývinl",

repaired by the regular rôadki:epers hy average daily bc exceedect it throws out too cotnpactýy, while in its,,,surfW<ie'

remOving the dust and mud front the ruts' anycalculation which mightbema(lé.on to.) porous to exclude #11. On

and hollows and filling them with gtavel. the basis of a dgily quantity te be tisee matter. Qa the large scale i

It is then, as a rule, left for the passi»g Perhaps the cheapest tank that cart ýbe practiéal inconvenieuce,

wagons te pack these stones and rqll them inade îs a - weil. A circufar *el 1 may be though the solid niatter My, m sL

in. A fter certain longer periods of time, sunk, S feet in diamcter* to à depth , of 15 e Itogether âmrstcd on the, surface,, ,

when the baWst of the rjadbtd bas been feet, and if the ground bc a atiff-r.etentive may penctrate the stnd to the de

thorough1r wurn out, certain lengths of clay to that'4epth, a, trial hûle:âhould bc an inch Or tWo 4tý,S éaily rem

the road aie again completely covered dug in the botiom to î depth of a foot or regular attention, but in the casel

witb ballast up to, their nominal heighL cighteen inches te âSéertain that the clay small household filterit is quitedi

This work is carried out in wet weather, as continues te a sufficient depth below the here no such attention could prac

a ruie, or during the fall and spiring of the bottoui of the well, ;lie hole being care- bc given to remove the so id niateri

year. The rolling of the new layers Of fully Ülled in again with puddled clay. replace it front tinie te time

ballast as formerlv practiced is now The well may then bc lîned with half:- miterit]. Some substance,, t

ornit[ed.-St. Lcuis Republic. brick in, hydraulic lime mortar, leaving a tuust be used whieh à closer in itsi

cleer dianicter of four feet three incher, on the surface, and m. M ýopen ý4

Au Independent Lawyer. if the bricks bc laid in. dry, the water will Ïhag a s-ýnd-bed.io.

pass thruugh the joints te the clày at the Chaycod i-q a very poirous tu

A lawyer, with bis client, called one day back and dissolve it, and t Of wIll be but. the difficulty -is te iüike

at the office Of a gentleman who is consid. washed into, the well as the wateriguriace pass, through. the pûres, for *hh

of miter
ered to bc one of the leading men of the lowers, and !1 the mortar be in ide charcoal is in the form of lump'ef

philadelphia bar. The lawyer had an im-* than hydraulic lime, it will be dissolved. smail, the vtater passes through à

portant case and bc wanted toi tke the Wi>ere the- ground is p-,rous this lining interstices of the lump; or'grdnu

legal big gun in asadviser. He explained could not bc depended upon te besuffi- -n- t through their Wes, thus c

bis bu;iness and said bc and the client çkatjy water-tight In that ease the surface. of icach lump with the fi

would be back in the afternoûn. q won;t brick lining should be of radiating bricks pi.the water, and for a tilnel 1;b

be here ther),"said the legal giant, "I have with cluse joints and backed wit1h puddied depriving the water of. them,

an engagement at 3 o'clock and 1 won't claY. wards allowing it te pa" thw 'Y

bc here after Ïhat bour.,, ilBut there is a Another method is te use ne bricks 111 fied, and cvm after fürther usé,

ooo fée in this for lyou," explained the all, but te cover the Mil ' es of the excava te ît.part of the socumu impu in

younger lawyer. "Can"t help it. I wOn't tien with, Portland pement in threc coaisi the water: Wsiýh îiad previouýlî'

bc here. You will have te COMe t,> éhe full thicknm ofthe cement being net through.
less than one inch. ln this case it is

morrow. canIt come t(>monow. 0 very necessary that.,.the sidies be trimmed
,Sut My client 1 viocild rather have

,ng 
> govemment th" gogreminent without ,

4;weu, i canIt break my L sgementý" dowrt te an exact circle. This method

said the senior, Afier Soule fürther talk has beer 1 objected to . on.theý.&tound that papero--Thmu JeffersS.



Our Rads. . cardinal requisites. When of the suitable - the construction of these roads there are a
material of proper size and rightly applied few points which would seemn to .bear in-

ROAD MATERIAL* to a well-drained sub-grade, they will vestigation. One of these is whelher the
",he material employed for storre roads unite and consolidate into one mass and material used in surfacing the road sbould

h e both hard and tough. Hard- almost as solid as the original stone with be broken small, of uuiforma size, or should
is that dispositio)n of a solid which a smooth, hard and unelastic surface. have a foundation of large Stones, covered
ds 'it diffioult to displace its parts The stones.should be as nearly cubical as with those finely broken. The first of

âfegtilemselves, thus steel is harder possible, the largest of which in its longest these systemns, called macadamizing, has
anion and the diam md almost infinite~ dimensions can p:ass through a ring three derived its name from one who has, per-
barder than any other substance in iaches in diameter In reducing them to haps, done more than any other to- en-

ur. The toughness of a solid, or that this size there will, of course, be smaller -lighten the world on the subject, and
aity by which it will endure heavy ones in thé niass. Twelve inches of well gave an impetus to the improvement of

wgwithout breaking, is again distinct -consolidated materials in good condition roads. Stone roads before the time of
mhardness, thougb often confounded will be sufficient for roads for the largest Macadam, with a few exceptions, were

p. It cnist a pwru ecrtain yheling travel and will resist all usual weights and made without any pretentions of scientific
teswit a owefu geera coesinfrosts. Macadam conaiders from seven to construction, and were composedt of stone

icompatible with vanious degrees of ten inches suffic:ient, the latter depth of laid promiscuously, and turcugh wbich
sity. Tbe virtue of broken Stone on well consolidated materials being equal to horses and vehicles could clamber without

dsles not so much in the support it carry anything. In the climate of France actually sticking fast. These were de-
egth vehicles as it does the protection ten inches has been shown to be quite scribed by writers of the times as the

to te nturl sil y sieling enough for the most frequiented roads, and most horrible invention that could he

ig thseal efet bofn mois nturTh six and eight inches enough for others. conceived. - Macadam, though not first to

1,wachdst ell bet borney the Snatra The thickness should vairy with the soils, discover the adVantages ut having the

d ichl ds, in at carryte son the nature of the materials, and the char surface of the roads covered ev.enly with
elfas ellas he arrage . acter of the travel. It sho)uld be such Stones, broken small and of un-formi size,

zý oe geological knowledge is required that the greatest load will not effect more was the first to bring this system into
hj) ae a proper selection of materials. than the surface of the shell, and it iE for prominent notice, and being very ener-

5?Ph iost useful are those that are the this purpose chiefly that thickness is re- getic and persevering, he succeeded in
l s ifficult to break op. Such are the quired in order that the, weight which oreating a complete revolution in road-
, an trprcs atiual hs comes on a small psrt only of the road making, not only in Great Britin, but in

Wchthe horn blend predommnates. may be spread over a large portion of the the civiiized world.
stoesvay quliy.Flntfonndation. In building stone roads in St. Thomas,

qurz rocks and al. pure silhcious STN oD.the ston es were suppl ied from the quairit s
aiei are improper for use smnce, STNmOD.i three grades of coarseness : (i) screen-

togh hard, they are brittle and deficient Earth roads as main thoroughfares willinscsstgoftneusadsml

. ghness. Granite is generally bad, soon be a thing of the past, and the tirne particles of storie not over five-eighths of
igcomposed of three hetrogeneous will soon come when such roads wdll give an inch in thickness; (2) egg, consiýSting
atras--quaitz, felspar, and mica. the way to stone. They cost more mn the first of what passes over the five-eightbs screen.

'.4to which is bnittle, the second liable outlay, but are much cheaper in the end. and will pass through a one and one-half
deomposition, and the third lamDinat- In order to obtain material in municipali- inch screen ; (3) tailings, or what is too
iThe scientific grinites, however, ties where rock is to be found, they should large for the one and one-half inch screfen,1 ;hcontain homnblend in the place oi have in their possession one or more rock 'averaging fromn one and one-half to three
!eprare good and better in proportion crushers. These mnachmnes should be inches in size. A small coating of the
iýter darkness in color. Gneiss is still simple in construction and light in weight, largest size six inches thick at the sides is
Wéirto granite, and mnica slate is wholiy yet possessing the important qualities of laid on a prepared sub grade and rolled
ýidisble. The argillaceans slates strength, durability and efficiency. For un'til it is well consolidiated.' If possible,

maea stnooth road, but one which de- the last fifteen years manufacturers have it is well watered, or advantage taken of
ýa9very rapidly whaen wet. The sand been making improvements on these wtwahrt aiiaetebnigo
gée.are too soft. The limestones of machines, so that to-day those rnanufac- the material. This is coated over with
e arboniferous and transition forma- tured cannot fait to give results which stone of the second size to a depth of
sie very good, but other limestones,; will proves their value. The amount of threè inches in thickness, and the road is
ouhthey will make a smooth road product obtainable from any crusher is thoroughly rolled. On this is placed a

- quickly, having a pecubiar readiness governed by the fineness to which the layer of'screenings sufficient to fill the
bidig, are too weak for heavy rads, stone is crushed, the speed at which the surface of .interstices between the stones.
wear out very readily. In wet machine is run, the diligence with which and to cover them. This last coat, like
t.rthey are liable to be slippery. It it is fed, and the character or quality of the preceding one, is watered and well

.to t bring good material from a the stone used, varying from ten to rolled. In place of screenings, fine
ta.nethan to employ an inferior article twenty tons per hour. They are usually gravel or very coarse river sand may be

inbeclose at hand, No large stones mnounted on trucks for portable use, and usdbtenoacutfierdrypt
lol1ba employed, are moved and operated along nieers gravel is admissible. Coarse pit sand

Weeer a carriage-wheel or horse- where boulders are abundant. A smitable myb loe fe aigbe hr
ýU alls eccentrically on a large stone it attachment to these crushers is an ele-ouhyasesostormvalerhy

sî oiened fromn its place and disturbs the vator which carries the material to the top matter and the finer part icles of sand
k ealr ones for a considerable distance of the bins roughly constructed to hold the whc colwrkdnbeente
Vonå it, thusy preventing their consolida- product which passes through a screen, stones and prevent them from binoing,

wo.If too small, the stones crush dividing the materials into three grades, adteeycnettemcaa t
but, on the other hand, the less depositi ing each in a separate bmn. These ms fruddsoeltl etrta

lh:ie of the fragment the smaller the bins ard provided with chutes, which are odnr tn.Tegetojc st
3àé ices exposed to be filled with water constructed at sufficient elevation above cause the Stone to c onsolidate under

IAd d'and the sooner they will make a the ground to permit of a wagon passing traffic into a fine, compact and smooth
badrad. For roads hittle travelled, and underneath to receive its toad. The roadway. If any loose earthly or other

ýeyrwhich only light weights pais, the chute is opened -2%d the wagon ailled with- fine material be mixed with the Stones,
n may be reduced to one inch in out any cost. These machines cost from they cannot become consolidated.

Small-angular stones are the six hundred to one thousand dollars. In TO BI co'NýNR.



THEý MUNICIPAL WORLD

LEGAL DEPARTHENT. the proposed work, and unless the same doubl_- or treble that of any ordinary
H. F. JELL, SOLUCITOR, are appealed fi om in the manner provided suit tried in couM 1 tbink I May

in the said act, they shall be binding on saiely say that this case tried in. the
each corporation duly served witb the ordinary way, with or without a jury,

The Drainage Act, 1894. same. The service is te be of a copy of would bave lot-en disposed of in crie.
the report, plans and spécifications and third4lof tite time and at a feurth of thé

S.ýct-'ons 57 and 58 of this act contam estimates of the engincer or. surveyer, se cost of this arbitration." In this case

special provisions in refeience te drains far as theyaffcet the adjýiningmunici- the clainiant called au engineer, %hô

constructed thtreunder in one municipa'- pality, and must be on the head ofthe was asked 25o questions. Detendant
municipality. It is net like the service calied an engineer and asked hi 6

ity and ný t exttnding into another. The lm 53
partrit section is 576 Of the Municipal of the notice under Section 21, sub- the clairnant recalLed his engineer anu

Section i, which must be upon the reeve asked him ax)o mure. A thiid engmeer
Act, whkh was repealed by the Ct)nsoli- -or oth4ur head offictr and the clerk of the had te answer 8o8 questions. -. Exchan
dated Municipal Art, 1892 and section &e. .

manicipality. The councifof the muni-
576 Of the 14st menticried act, substiiuted cipility served in the manner before Legal Deci9ion»ý
therefor. It is a condition lirecedent te mentiorted, unless an appeat is taken, in
the acquiýii:ion of one municipalitv Over the manner provided by section 63 of the DIXON VS CROWLAND.
lan('s situaie in another, thit a Petition act, shali pass a by-law or by-laws te raii;e Joieph Dixon, of Thorold tcwnship,
signed by a majority of the owners of the and shall raise and pay over te the trea- brought an action againqt the township of
property to be benefited situate in the Crowland tu tect>vet $35 damages te ire.

municipality undtrtaking the work should surer of the initiating municipality within pair his hay press, whirh was damaged

firstbe presented. '[lie enginetr or Sur- four months of the date et quch service, labt winter by running off a bridge across
veyor is, in the first instance made the the sum that may be narned in the report a ditch and being upaet. Sevetal wit-

as its proportion et the cost of the drain-
judge of the ,imount te be p-iid. It rnay nesýes w.ere examined, the evidence of
be ar-y suni that he may dtem just. Sub- age work, or in the e-ýent of an appeai, hich showed that the bridge was net in

the sum that may be determined by the w
Seetion 2, Qf section 5 7, scems te be a referee or court of appeal. The couricil the middle of the road, and the ground
new pr,>vision. It t7nacis that a drainage being cûvered with snow se tbat its posi-

J of the municipality sa served is required
work shall not be deemed tu be contin eu ta hold a court of revision for the adjust- tien could net be asccrtained, atiy person
into a municipality (Aher than the initi'.11- nient of assessments upon its own rate- driving in the middle of the road was
ting municipality nierely by reasôn of such payeys in the manner providtd in the ligblýe te get upset. Reeve Hill, of Crow.

drainage work or some part thereof being ]and, explained thon the bridge hàd
foregoing sections of the said act.

constructed on a road a Ilowance, foi ming To bc coutinued. originally been, buili in bc centre of the

the b, undary lines between two or more road, but owing ta fmmeis moving their
munic"palities. Section 58 confers. auth- Cost of Arbitrations. fences out on une sîdit it was nearer

ority (,n the engintcr te continUe the fence than the otber, and was not inthe.

drainage work, if necessary for the PI'r- centre of týe travelicd road ; it had been

pose of an outlet fur the sanie, across the The case of Christie v. the corporation this way for eight cýr ten yeais. German

boundary line belwetn the initiatory of Toronto -Tunction was argued befoii for pWstiff,ý Ra) mond for defence.

rtàunicipality and an adjjining municipal- the Supreme court rece.t1y. Accordý ' rhe judge held that the bridge should

ity, and in such cases ta assess and charge in- te The Ottawa l'ourxal the rase was- have bëen built in the middleif traveikd,

regard'ess of municipal boundaries, all Submittrzd te arbitration. The arbi- roadý and gave judgment for plaintiff.

lands and ro2ds te be affecied by benefit, trators awarded Christie $ýoo, and the, POKOFSKI VS. TOWN OF BERI.JN, ET A1ýýý

outlet, or relief, wiih such Proportion of costs wý re $2.ooo. Christie appealed This'was an action tu recovtr damagee,
the cost as to, him may seem just. In to judge Rose, who increascd the com- on behalf of the p'aintiff, a lad, for inj tJrý

his report, the engitteer is te estimale pensation te $rooo. Then the corpcra- ies rcceived through t1w failing of a open

separately the cost of the work within cach tien went te the court of appeal in trap door, which door was partly on the

municipality and upon the rvad allowance Toronto. Chie( justice Hagatty and property- of the corporaiion and partly on

or other boundarits. No municipality Mr. justice-McLellan were in favoir ýof the Walper Hotel property. The Injulyt
and rio cffiçer of any rnunicipality hs restoring the award of $2oo, but justices which consisted of an injured foot: whir h

any voiver, in the interest of the publie, Osler and Burton thought Judge necessitated the amputation of a pôztiýyýn

ta drain wateroti to the ]and of any pro- Rose!S figure should be sustained. The of plaintiff'g- big tce, «curred du Io

_prietor, and lodge it there ogainst the court being equally divided the appeal August, 1394. The plaintiff was senting
will of such proprielor. Section 6o of the corporation was dismissed. The near the open trap doori or Standing n1ýar

authorizes the engineer ta assess and corporation carried the case tn the Sup- it, Virhen fiera sonte unexplained reason itý

charge lands and roads in or under the reme cour-t, wbere it is stated that the suddenlyciosed, cat-ching hiî foot and.

jurisdiction of any adjoining or neighbor- costs now amount Io at icast $5,oco. causing the injuries above noted. Asaü,

ing munîcipality, other than the munici- Though the exPense here is largely ciated with the corporation were Walf)tr,
palities into or through which the drainage due tu, the systtm oU appeaIR, there is the proprietor of the bouse, and Gilkinson,

work passep, benefited by the drainage another ý featute, the extenqive cast of the tenant.

wor.k or provided with an irnprovf d outlet arbitration proceedings. The plaintiff The evidence was very confl-ý'cting as to.

or relieved from liability for causing water clainied a compensation as owner of the liabiility of any one of the defendants

te fi,)w upon and injure lan& or roads, two dwelling bouses claimed te be injur- for damages, more particularly as thtm

with thtir prý,pý,1rti0'1ate cost of the drain- jously gffected .by the action of the de- seemed te bave been grave negligence in

âge work. Section 61 et seq. provides fie .r fendant cofpcration in raiiing the grade serving the defer.dants with ni>tice that

the mode of settlitla as'essment, ê1c. of the Str<et. Chief justice Hagarty damages were tu be rJaimed. and th= a,ý.

between municiPalltieq, The council Of in commenting upon it said :-"Atbi- te whetherthe plaintiff, by Lis own care-

the initiating municipality is tu serve the tration was introduced into our muni- le"ness, bad.ixit. actually contributed to.
bead of the municipality or municiPalitiés cip-1 legislation with a view of provid- the accident.. 1%e judge heardthe plain-

into or thr(ýugh which thé work is te be ing an - ea!;icr and cheaper way of tifrs evidence and decided to withdraw 't

continued, i-r whose lands or roads aie, arranging disputes, instead of leaving from the jury and try it himself, and on
âge wotkS being the parties te the cost of a regular law subsequently hearing the evidence fo the

asseised without the drain 
r

continued into it, with a copy of the te- suiL Case after case bas been before deferice and argument of courisel, gave
assessments and us of late when it is evident that the judgment dismissing action as against ai 1

p(,rt, plans, specificationzs on costs of the arbitration leve neen defendaWs.
estimates of. the engintg-r or surveyor

le à L
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QUESTION OR4WER ceed Io sell the lands frr the taxes on the the fuU amount of the redemption money.
SUBSCRIBaRs onlyam entitled to opinion., through tl day and at the place natned. The day of At any time within a year from date of

paper ou ali queýtions submitted i th, y pertain to muniý- sa'e shall bc more than 9 1 days atter the sale the owner of any lands sold, or bispal Mailm. Write «neh ql1eýrion on aý stparate Pa first publication, and is required to bc representative may redeern the saine bont ' fly
;>2de onl.yi When submitt:ng qu"Ions, sute as

as the f.ets, as M"y recmed do not ýBt2in held during the months of July, August, tend2ring to the Treasurer for tFe benefit_Jfficient info ination to enable us to give a satisfactory
September and October. In addition tu of the purchaser or bis representative the
the advertisement, the Treasurer is re- surn paid, together with ic per cent.

TAx SALF--Ple&ge give in detail all the quir(d tu post a notice bil-nilar to the ad- thereof. The Treasurer's receipt i i-
proceedings in connection with sale of land for veTti,;emint in some convenient and Pub- dence of the rcdemption. The receipt
taxes in a township municipality where there lic place ai the Town Hall of the munici- must state, first, the surn paid ; second,is ne county organization. pality at least thrte weeks hefole the tirne the objcct of payment. On demand andANS,-It is provided by section 33, Of sale. The Treasurer is entitled to add im the p-iyment ot $i it îs incumbent onchap. x85, R. S. 0., that the arrears of to the arrears of taxes published bis ccm- the Treasuter to prepare'and execute withtaxes due Io any municip lity, except, miýsioT1, which is two and one-half per the Reeve and deliver a deed in duplicatethose mentioned in sec. 5 of chap. 17 of cent., except where the taxe% against any of the land sold.
52 vic., in any of the &itricts, shail bc p-ircel of land are le-s than $Io, when he C. H. R.-I. An Arnerican citizen residingcollected and managed in the same way shall bc entitled tu charge, in lieu of bis in M'alkerville, earniDg bis income in DetroiLas like arrears due to municipalities in commission, twerty-five cents, He should la he liable for iticome tax in Canada ?
courities, and the Treasurer and Reeve also add pro rata the costs of publication. 2. British subject, carn incouie in Detroit,are required Io perform like dulies in the This is necessary so that a person intcnd- residing in Walkerville. 1. ho liable for in-
collecti)n and management of the arreais ing to pay the arrears of bis taxes may, by come Lax in Çanadtk?
of taxes as in counties bas Io bc performed iuspection of the advettisement, asceltain We are of opinion that neither
by the Treasurer and Warden thereof, how much bc must pay to prevent the the American citiztn nor the British sub-

Where a portion of the taxes on any sAe, The amount of taxes stated in the ject could bc assessed for income tax in
land bas been due for three years, or for Treasurfis advertisement is in ah cases Walkerville (Canada) under the circum-
more than three )cars preceding the cur- held to bc the correct amount due. If sýances mentioned.
rent yeaT, the Treasurer of the municipal- the taxes have not been paid previous to J. W.-la a non-resident ratepayer of a
ity shall, unleiàs otherwise directed by by- the tinie appointed for the sale, the Treas- municipality disqualified for the position of

Reeve or Councillor by reagon of bis net resid-lew, submit to the keeve a list in dupli- tirer is required to se)l by public auction ing withýri the municipality for which he la
cette of the lands liable Io be sold for so much of the land as is sufficient tg dis- elected ?
taxes, with the amourit of arrears against charge the taxes. In doing ibis, the Section 73, stib-section i, of the Con-
each lot set opposite the saine, and the Treasu-er first offers the land for the taxes solidated Municipal Act, 1892, enacts
Reeve shall issue a warrant under bis and costs ; bc is not Io coilt:ct more than that no person shall be qualified to be
hand and the seal of the municipality, the amount due. If there is competition, elteted a Reeve or Couucillor unless such
comtnanding the Treasurer tu ltwy upon the successful biddcr is the one who will person resides within the municipa'ily or
the land for the arrears due thereon, wiih take the smallest quantity of land for !bc within two miles thereof, &c.
costs. One of said lists shall be deposited amnunt due. If the purchaser of any ENQuiREiLý-Can a pathmaster legally bold'WiLh the Cierk, and, the other shall bc re- parcel of land fails immediately to pay the the position of councillor?
turned to the Treasurer. This is the amount of the purchase money, the No. Under section 479 of the
fouridation of subsequent proceedings. Treasurer shall forthwith again put up the Municipal Act a member of a Couricil is

The Treasurer must bc particular that property for sale. When the Treasurer allowed tu act. 4s commissioner, supeiin-the taxes on the lands proposed Io bc sold fails tu sell any land for flic full amount tendent or overscer over any road or woik
are in arrears for thiet years. A sale fur of the arrears, he shall adjourri the sale undertaken and catried on in part or in
arrears for a less period is the saine as until a date then to bc publicly named by whoie at the expense of the municipality.
a sale where no taxes are in arrar. Ail him nôý " earlier than one week nor later We do not think that ibis refers to an
of the proceedings in such case are voici than three months thercaiter. Notice of appointment as pathmastrr.

Before preparing this list the Treasurer the adjourned sale shall bc given by pub- S. M.-A farmer caning land wimbes te
muýt complý with the provisions of sec- lic advertisemvnt in the local newspapr put in a cuivert for bis own convenience, te
tiOns Of 140 tu i44 of the Assessment Act in which the original sale was advertised, iun the water down the road in8tead of the
which requires that the fact of the lands and on such date he shall sell such land natural watercourse, whieh runs through bis

field -wishes te put in said culvert at bis ownbeing in arrear and liable to bc sold shail unless otherwise directed by the local e,,peýàie.
be communicated by the Treasurer Io the municipality, for any surn bc cari realize, 1. If the coimeil grant him permission te put
Clerk, who shall give a copy of the list to and shall accept such sum. as full paymýnt in the culvert (it being no benefit te the town-
the Assessor, and bc shall ascertain if any of such arrears, but the owner of any land ship), will the townahip have tO keep it in re-
of the lands named are oecupied and so sold shall not bc ai liberty to redeem pair ý
notily the occupants and owners, if the same unless be pays the full amount 2. The culvert is at four corner roads, and

rirsons turDing the corner short might et,known, that the land is liable to bc sold of the taxes, together with the expense Gf 60, would township be liable for auy "Ir.1mn-
fur arrears of taxes When the assess- the sale. The Treasurer, after selling ages ?
ment roll is mturned to the Clerk bc shail lands for taxes, shali give a certificate 3. If aaid penon signa an agreement te the
ascertain if any lot in the ' list i2 entered as under bis hand tu the purchaser. The conneil te keep said cul vert in r d b-e
occupied, and shali notify tbe Treasurer. certificate shail contain a proper descrip- responsible for any damages, WOU rdaud zee-
The statute is prohibitory, and the Treu_ tion- of the land sold. The certificate ment bold gt>od in law?

4. In case au adjoiDiug tovnabip dûes nottirer shall not sel] any lands which have confers a qualified ownership on the pur- open a watercotirEe, and gaid watercourae isnot been included in these lists. chaser, but bc must not permit any per- operled by ibis township up te the boündaryson to cut timber, nor cari bc himself cut and build a culvert, the said township Dot cou-Having prepared the lists in the proper
monner, the Tréasurer's next duty is to timber or o.therwise injure the land, but tin"ing maid watercourse andwater la damned
advertise the sale in the l'Ontari Gazette" may use the land without de ' back on ibis towDubip, who shotild open raid

0 terlorat'ng watercourse-the couneil or the parties owiiing
and in a local newspaper, and in such its value, The purchaser is entitied to a the land where the natural watercourse comes À
newàpaper puWished in the city of ToronJ" deed of the property ai the expiration of in?
to as the Lieutenant- Governor-in. Council one year froin the date of the certificate, i. No; unless its want or lack of rerair
may designate. The adveitiiement should if the land is ýÀý previously redeemed. should bc dangerous to persona using the
contain notification that unless the arreat-s The rights of the purchaser cease from highway.
and-costs are paid the Treasurer will pro- the time of the tender to the Treasurer of 2. Y.-S.

L
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3. As between the township and the It would seem under the ternis of the ci-uicus y la jour ]ast issue yoü that a
mulliéi oýý.hipý clerk cýanùot 1 .1 hold

party constructing the culvert it mignt; by-lawthe Treasurer was right. thé = of tow4shio treimurer. Why -
but as between the township and a thit1à Z. p..-I. Wbat is the height of a Une fence quote section of act reg.,ding ir.
person sustaining injury or damage froin aocording te law? 2. Can the expenses incurred by a board of

hei ht, of lawful hcalth be charged tu responsible
the conitruction of the CUIV'Crt, Ot its î!. le there Sny difference in g parues and

being out of repair, it would not. xence ? w)tectcd as taxes? Such exponse being incurmd..
3. Are lýoiwdkoepom. obliged tomake Pound un aoqwnt of contageous diseaam . if su, plea»e

4. The party desir-ing an outlet should quote fection
ferium higher than the comimun lawfui fortes for of act authorizing the same.

take proceedings under the provisions Of 11 ,rtý,Df bfflta, or will it be &HOwable tO put i. Section 271 of thé Consolidated
the Ditches and Watercourses Act, 894, wild beast in stable? Municipal Act, z892, requires thm . ..........

to obtain the sanie. i. àuch a height as is fixed by, by-law officer3 te mitigé. separate declaration of
NorE -We would not advise anY of the municipality Passed Pursuant te the office. Our correspondent will find this

council to consent to water being laken provisions of sec. 489 of the Consolidated qùestiSi fully discusftd in the,2nd colutun
out of i-,s natural course. Municipal Act, 1892, sub-secs. 17 and iS- of page 36,of the ýVoRL» for zS9Î3ý

X. Y. Z.-In ansirer go J. W., at Page 88, 1 2. No doubt there are differences in 2. Section 53 of thé Public Hëàltb Aiýt..
understand you tu -y the clerk in preparing the beight of IàYvful fences. as the differ- gives a général authority te local boarà,
votera, list ishould uot placé the niinffl on part ent municipalities passing by-laws pur- of heaithto collect the expen-se of ceý townshio of Chapt-, sud et, 1one of the
further ut1derstand the namez were se jaced, suant te the above authority would regg- any work, under the authority of the açt
on appeal. late the height of the fences according te from any person in default, by

We do - net understand how such a the circumstances of each paiticular case. action or distress, and in case et
the voters' list, ndkeepers undertake the per- non-payment, the saine shall be recovered-

change could be made in 3. 1 ( Peu
as the pemps ruferred to by J. W. were formance of the duties of the office they in like manner as municipal taxes.

ceruinly non-residents, and not entided should-provide thernselves with such an H. M.-In your May numbet in answer tu C,
te vote in the township of Chapman for enclosure as would ýe reasonably fit te B. rle persooàl property, you $taie tjut anyththg

over and above one hundred dollers is asseigabI4.
législative purposes, but in ilie municipali- keep in animals impounded. We see no but Our experience is (bat it it not CustornarY for'
ty where they reside. reason why a fractious beast should net zinicipalities tu assess personal prope"

Sde section 14 B Of the Asscssmtnt bé confineil in a stable, if such:,Cýonfine- except stocks in store. -The members of Our

Act, and section 3 Of châpter 4 of the ruent were necessary. cpuneil put varions lomstructions 011 your answer,
WÙL yoru please ainswer the foi lowing question&?,

Ontario Statutis, 1888, corporation in interested in
S. W.-If Milkýùt&»ds are erected the X, Cân an assessâr lepuy omit 4ssesgingConsolidà,ted LeauAet, and having Spoken sonal property ôver ont hundyed dollars îhew*,ys, and mijk-cans or palle, etc., to councillors and others doucérau)g itý thçY

standing thomon, . and au acuident 8bould arennabletogiveany particular Mormat4on, 2. 0O-td he legally., omit "4"ng steaut
h'ppen through thera by horses shying st them and as many Thurticipalftieo are taking advan- threshers value $140D 1:
in drivng paêt, who la respoutblefor4l8UI-- tage of thie &et tu COO$Ded$6te their debeature would *n assemr reloink or neglàctlng,, ié
agee, if qjýy-the party who erecté thé milk- de1t, you. would confer a iavor on many ýub- s&wm personal property 1 ý lialle- lot fraudul-éï-,£
stands, or the inunicipality scribers by publizhing this &À-,t or auch portion astéssù;ent ?

The municipality would bc liable in the aS à Of Pramica£ iynPOrtâuce- 4. Cah a COnucil ÉLt the court Of tevWOÜI strike
first'instance,'but would iýjost likely be There is no Consolidated Logn Act. off the assessment . roll, all. Persa"I P-PWX,

except stocks ýin mure ?
givtn judgmýut Ove-r for the 9MOurt re, A mmicipality. de#iriý, te CO=Olidgtç ilts

-indebtedness must seçute a tpeial act- of if a CSncit Sitike Eff tbe, assessment rou,
covered against the party ereU,ýlig, the ' -làtàrý' f ÏhAt Purpose. A 'Oie PersonaL ret.àinbgcrtut
milk-stand. the LeRis or. .. pý al, can a cettecter kgallyseize ançi seil

referetice te almoit any yearly voluffie. oU pfumiy fur taxes ef sAid parues, whete pr*PeUrý
RA.rill.AYKR, nulube SiU in was reigiioed ihould thcy tçfý1»o te FW

of ratepa em in rural achSl section faut tu thé Ontario Statuttý%.Wijl. giVe tlla f Y?
y

witliaraw and form a new section. Alter the which these acts, Are Passed, 17 Tt tg th£-:.guemes dufy te assessail
aummal, Meeting they aürtounce for a publie

h & J, C--our court of revilion.wd itssewoo. fflPerty liable, to.. messmcutý under the
lùeating tu fficues tb» ruatter, at whie in this town un the 28th înst md adjourned f« Aslsessmen't Act.
motion to divitie the section was Paissed. This the purposes of sub-section t8,,Uctým 4.. P4»"U.
Motion vz" Wd before the CýQnciI of the town- 2. ThLs, property *Wd be asseuedment Act.imp ýh pangod a Wlaw ConnAyiùg -ith subjgct te sub-iection 2,1 ùf section 7, of, whié 1 - tion sud forming Now what we "nt tu know is whetIer or
thé roquent, cl lm' t-be sec ..d thé Consolidated Auessment Act, i8g-2ý
new Ow. ou ý= blie resn1t, the trustem Ont the court catk consi « p " " appWo,

which have not as yt.bei, zal tu the court ? - 3. Yes. lf the property was usess-exllod a meeLiýn9 01 the tâtOfflffl Of the whole
ý , &Md Siter diSCUgeDg Ïbe M&Uer P"ffla- 'Some cWm that the court £àü n*w iracelve Any able under the act, aud, the T«UW

r%ý'OtjQu, condeuming tho neauu Of the damon pptals fýûS any-peison fur ahY cause whatever
illegal. Was the firet Prom and cmedoir add act npon the,». Othm.hiýld Or Iléglect *i1tul And intelitiOtie

a» being
inégal ? Sh" the cogueil r«iyile by-law? that ùP-cfflt.hu no right LO C!)nmid.et goy AppÇoIs

UnlMà.tjýejsMe come Strizdy within the in Net îýht4àlý, ifilit prolefty:
fWst proceedi t 4,egý assessable tÎtidez the act

;It would seem that thé rWs Of sub.s=tian 18, secijon 64,,Aftessmen
referred to by out cortespoýidetit weré net Wi&yS kî'udly settLe this question foi us in yOur ý5. Yes. If, the property wag anew

of se% -8 f of the lune issue ?
as requiréd by sub-.SeC. 2 able under Vie. Act

,z. Doeu Sub section %S, section 64, Assessisient
public Scb"s Act, 1891, the council net X IL -A Dominion 0Oý-eActe 189t, j atify the court in considering Sdi- sàtýyhaving given the notice required by said is &ay 440D per year, , bosides. this: ll»-.nary appeaIS euns ànçtherliico in bis praclice- inowinuiti
sub-set. In Vitw of this, we are of opin- i - Yes. is lie liable for assessSent on income ? j,
ion that the council should rescind ýthe 2. Yes.
former by-law, and at the proper t'me -9. J. I,-In what Part Of the ffleà' list H. Fi M.-i. What is the interest and pzin-
next year pass a new Ûne after the proper would yça enter a ücnýrerident tenant ? 1 am cipal PRYAble Yc9r1Y cuveri0g 2X Mm un $4,OOPi
Proceédings bave been taken. See syb- inclined, to the view that he bas no right go appeu debentaie, 5. Per cent ?

on the list at Au. CÀ m you SnË.,-rt form of by-law ýnécmmy to pqt
sectiOn-3 of said section. this before. the ýeCPle ?

A non-resident tenant sheuld be enter-
TOWN CirRx.-Our couneil havýe le,8sed a .2. Can illu7okspalities by by-law appropriate,

by-law under sub secti- 2 of section 5ý of the ed in part 2 of the voteW lie A tenant's publie munies ir sidewalks or Other purposes ?
on the qualification te vote at 9 municipal 3.,or 'can municimlities by by-law voie that,

As»"tnent Act, inl"ing a Perc6nT or. clection is a residenS in the naunicipaiity the ce- fund sball be &et aside for sidewatks j
taxes of non-resid«tà 110t, Peid on .1 If the
let Novemberj us provided in sub-section 4- for one trionth neitt before the élection- L $311,28- Our correspondent will,landCitizen Who repres-te non-résident A tenant who is now a non-reefdent would find a terni ùt thë'bY-law On pages,
Owner tendered the taxes for imid owner te th, no opportunity of SweaTing in his and .255 .Of Hàrrisons Manual, 5th editio
Treaaurer on the 2nd N,)vember, irurnediately have
alter he received the roll fro- the clèrk, sa vote if he moved intothe. nàuniÇipahtý Note V te section 340,
under section 121. The Treasurer relused tu alter the list was revised if he was net se 2. Yes.
acoept the taxes without, *e adaitional per- 3.
centage, washeright? ..... .....
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J. H.-le it legal to ames8 manse or parson- Fishing for Bonusee Committing Inm-tes to Houses of Industry.
a a in which the rainisters in charge
ofe residencetheir respective churches reside, when the A TRADY JOURNAL GIVM ITS OFINION ON A The couneil rnay paffl by-lswa fer commit-
said propertieýs'belong to and are deeded to the CHKKKY FROPOSAL. ting to and detaining at such houses of
church ? Under the heading "Ridiculous Bonus- industry for a period of not more than twelvee

rnonths indigent persons, and the warrant ofYes. es," the Monetary Times thus refers te a the warden or bead of the couneil passing such
A. 0. S.-I. An owner who is one of the concern which has reeently addressed all by-law, under the Béal of the corporation, shall

asseased parties to a ditch constructed in the the city and town couricils in the province. be Bufficient authOritY tO the keeper of. euch
year 1884, under thie Drainage Aot, now findB hou8e of industry ta detain the person therein
that said diteh doea not give him proper outlet "Municipal financiering is seldorn bril-

tioned for a period stated in such warrant
to drain gi certain portion of hie lands; but by liant, and perhaps the source of least nmoetllto exceed twelve months, but this aball not

o ing across &bout 70 rode of next farrn bc- remunerative investnient te which town effect the powers of committal. by law conferred
w can obtain suflicient fall. couricil apply the funds of ratepayets is in on ariy other person or officer."
a Mrhat would bc the proper steps for him bonuses. The fallacy of the bonus systern This is the am cndment of 1895 te sub

to puraue in order to, abtain Eaid full ? bas so oiten been exposed, that the sub- setion 46o of the Municipal Act,
h Can he proSed under section 31 of the

Ditches and Wittercoursea Act? ject bas become hackneyed ; municipali- gives the warden of a county autbority in

2. Through a clerical error, $5 commuted ties have been deceived se ofter, that one a very impoitant matter, a power that we

Btatute labor was not placed on the colleetor's would expect the question of granting, a believe has heretofore bcen exercised in-

roll in the year 1894, Can it be placed on the bonus te be discussed in a common sense discriminately by mémbers of county
»ext roll and be thuii cellected? ay, and business-like stipulations made. counrils, that is. committing persons te

a Take proccedings as in the case of a w Houses of Industry before thý_-y express
new drain te be constructed under ihe , And yet the regularity with which indus- their willingness te go.

Ditches and Watercourses Act. trial corporations seek bonuses is only

cqualled by the regularity with which Under section. 462 ofthe Municipal Act,
b No. CanadÎan towns grant thern. The credul- town and city counçils have had author-

2. We see no objection te placing the ity of town councillors on this side the ity te pass by laws committing te Houses

amount on this year's roll, providing the line has apparently become a by-word in cf Industry, vagrants, indigents, and other
.owner ofthe property is the sarne as in the United States, and American firms of persons, but until this amendmetit there

1894. every description "seeking a new site" or was nu aut .hority te force anyone te be-
Uwishing te extend their business by come an inmate of a county House of

Unpaid Taxes. establishing a Canadian branch," have Industry, nor have c(ýunty couricils power

only te make public their designs and be- te pass by-laws authorizing their merci-

The town cf Port Hope during the inunýated by letters from Canadian muni- beri te commit inmates.

past ten years, has lost over one thousand cipal autborities. Some of the propo-' It is a serious matter te deprive per-

dollars in unpaid taxes. It does net sitions made are utterly absurd. A com- sons, â1though poor, of their liberty, but

appcar very clearly why these taxes were pany purporting te hail from a Michigan --when they make application foradmis

rot collected. We hid been under the to*n has been tempting several Canadian sien te a House of Industry it is the

impression that the powers given the municipalities with an offer te establish a duty of the councillor or other authority

municipality under the Municipal and brnh of their works upori condition that te decide whether they are entitied te

Assessment Acts were quite sufficient te they be loaned $i3,3oo, given free site assistance at the institution, and if so, te

enable it te collect the dues h imposed- and power, and exemption from taxes fo issue the neressary order for admission.

If se then these powers have net been twenty years. The estimated cost of the It is also possible that by a little persua-

exercised properly, as witness the above company's plant is $i6,oco. It is prob- sion many people who should be in

rnentioned large amount of arrears. able that these enterprising makers of Houses of Industty can be induced te go,
Councillot Quinlan a few weeks ago novelty wares will never see Canada, for but te use force in taking any person te a

introduced a by-law to disqualify electors there ae more attractive bids on the House of Industry without their consent,
front voting at municipal elections who market. A company a little more guard- renders the person using such force liable

had net paid their taxes for the precedirig ed in describing their wants ànd les, te action at law.

yearý It was voted down by the couricil hon,,t in describing their dimensýons Under section 460, couricils have

for the reason given by some of those w,,Id succeed where this concern will authority te pass by-laws for the govern-

voting against il, that they had net had jetus hope, fail. Bankruptcy is the ulti-' ment of employees and inmates. Coun-

time te consider the matter. At the last mate end of most concer ns established in cils of counties in which Flouses of lu-

meeting of the couricil, Mr. Quinlan siated this way, while a heavy debt and oppres- dustry are established should pass by-

that he intended te again introduce the sive taxation linger te mark the absud laws for committing te or det3ining at

by-law at the next meeting, se that the policy which called thern into being," these institutions indigent persons. These

cautiùus warders of the town's welfare by laws should be in accordance with the

will have time te give the subject their Toit Roads Commission. amendment above referred to.

serieus consideration. The proposed by-

law has our bearty approval. It will with- The Ontario Cabinet have ap- In niy judgment, all the machinzry

out doubt be a great factor in the prompt pointed the following gentlemen as of the press used in communiqating in-
the Toll Roads Commission :payment of taxes. It îs net fair te the members 01 formation te the public is net ofreally

gregt body of honest ratepayers that men J. J. Mason, Hamilton, chairman ; T. H. m
who do net pay their taxes should enjoy A. Begue, barrister, Dundas ; Archibald more importance te the community at

i large than the power of the people to
equal privileges with those who do. It is W. Campbell, C. E, St. Thomas ; W. S. communicate by advertisement and bring
net fair because those who do pay in Campbell, Brant County. The commis- the buyer and seller together and give
reality pay the taxes of those who do net. sionis formed in accordance with legis- them. the machinery for 1 communicating
If a mari will nùt pay his taxes lie shouLd lation on the subject at the recent session their wihhes te one another.-Right Hon.
net have a vote in municipal matters.- of the legislature.

A. J. Balfour.
Times. The county councii ' of the county of 1 never take up a newspaper without

The York County Cauncil have decid- Ontario bas passed a by-law te put in finding something 1 should have deemed

ed te abolish toil-gates on all county force the Torrens Land Titles Act in this it a lois net te have seen ; never without

roads. They also decided to petition thL- county. They also passed unanimOuSIY deriving from it instruction and amuse-

Lepislative Assembly for an act to compel a resolution iecommending, te the local ment.-Dr. johnson.

the plaintiffs in aill actions against the goverriment the appointment of his William Newman, C. E,, has been

county to give security for costs. Honour judgetiartriell as the first Local appointed city engineer of Windsor, Ont
Master of Tittes under that act.
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IMPORTANT BOOKS AND FO:-Me R M 5FOR--
Mayors, Reeves, Couneillors, and Municipifi Offleers

Jones' Caunty Constables' Manual The New Conveyancer 77m Canadian La7iýyer .. .
.BY H. A. O'BRIEN, BARRISTER. 2-NI)

OR BANDY BOOK. Ilas been prepared with great care and iescarchi IL contains just what you want ta know. IL is
and embudies important changez net made in reliable, being compiled by a Lawyer in active

Compiled from the Criminal Code, 1892-3, with any other Conveyancer published. The forms practice. It is practical, and contains thý.1e
schedules of fecs, crimes, and punishaients the are concise, but complete, useless verbiage bc- points arising must frequently in "ery-day life.
court and jurisdiction, ail in such a compact ing omitted. Full explanations aregiven, sa as It contains over 225 fa which alone a

ta make each form adaptable ta varyin f the book. Price,,"o'rm that it can easily be carried in the pocket. rins> 'eci-Tu- 
worth more than the price

The book is excellewly pricied, and bound in stances. It can safély bc used by stu entz and in cloth, $z 5o.
red and gold. jest the baol. required by a ton- others unfamiliar with legal terons. Bound in
stable ; and very usefui ta a magistrate. half calf, Price $3-75- Îhe School Law ef Ontario
woyk iscorrectly compiled froui the Criminal
Code. Price 75 cents, Comprising the Education Departrnent Act,

Cark's Magistrales' Manuat . x8qi; The Publie Schools _Aýct, 1891 ; The Act

Harrison's Municipai Manual . 3RD EDITION rospecting Truancy and compulsory Schoul
REVISED, ENT_ýRGED AND IMPROVED, Attendance The High Schriols Act, isgi - and

&IL EDITION.
In the preparation of this edition of the Manual, the amending ACS of 1892 and i893;.with

This book should bc on the Council table in every the English and Canadian Cases decided since, Notes ai Cases bearing thereon; the Regulations

municipality in the proviace. The notes and tbe publication of the last edition are ail rioted, of the Education Depaxtment ; forons, etc.

explanations in reference [0 ail important sec- together with the numerous changes cf the Sta- Frkc, bound in half câLff, $5.5o, price, b.ýind in

tiens of the Municipal Acts make it a valuable tute Law and Criminal Code of 1892. cloth, $,Ç.50.

assistant ta Couneillors, Who desire ta discharge Ta justices of the Peace, Mayom, and Reeves Drainage Laws.
with the truc inient and irteaning of the various who find it necessary ta act as a Magistratc in CoNsoLiDAraD in crie book, neatly beund in
Acts, with which they have tu des]. The their municip-ilities, this book wili be found cloth, complete inde1t.
numbers of the sections of the Municipal and very wieful and save thern the trouble of looking The Dminage Act, &Su,4

Assessment Acts are the same as in the ConsOi- op and interpreting the Statutes in complicated The Diechý and Watercoures Act

idated Acts of 18Q2. Pvice, $7.00. cases. Price, $5,leather. Thc 111v Drmnage Act. PM05 80 OFNTS

Municipal Election and By-Law Ballot Drainage Act Form9ý

Act Blaziks. Petition of owners, section 4.

Our special Poil Books and Voters' Lirits Oath of eugineer, section 5.

are the 1) t. Wlien holding a Municipal Notice ta party assesseoi, section 10.
election or vote on a by-law, send us your

tating number and bize of polling Oath of ruember of court of revision.
order, e Sdulmon8, court of reviBion.
sub-divisious. M'e [$UPPIY OverYthing re
quired. Satisfaction guarfflt0ed- Naf4ce of complaint, section 34 or 44.

Tile, Stone and Timber Drainage Act. List of eppealz, section 37.The Ontario Statules,
In addition W form of owneïs application

ing b Fermo Requireà by. the Dîtchez and
for loan and by.law il', 8 ecial rate,

placed 
in stock Iro

we have orin 0 ýStatut0rY
Declaration, required by the Act of 1895, ta Watercowws Act, 1894-

be made bY aPPli-uts before loans are 1,lt shall be the duteef the municipelity
grauted. price per dozeu, 25 cents. ta keep printed copii*ýof &U the forms re-

Une Fences Act quired by this Act."-Section 7, sub*sec-
ce ta qp0site pal tion 2.

We keep forra of no Li -ty; Every AlUniCi.ýal COrbOratiûn
notice ta fence ownM and tence ownen, B-Declaration of ownership.
awards ; aUo The Line Fences Act, Plice, wili require Io purchase C.-Notice ta ownerz.
10 cents. collectors, R0111- D-Agreementby owpers,

0.0a Paper, c"00d Buling, Gwd 13inding. one or more copies. E-Requiaition, for examaînation by en-.
gineer..tors, roll paper per quise, 75C.

Calice F-Netice of appeintment for exa1ninjjý

Binding leather back,
eeeipts in booksof 100, 50u. tien by eng'meer.

Notice of filing award, iscotion 18, 5
For Collectoils RoUs-Lvtle's Rate H-Engineer's certificates.

Tables. We have made special ýSumMorjs, appeal ta judge, section M

This valuable little work is intended ta

assist clerkB in entering taxes in the col- arrangements with the Miscellaneous.
jectues roll. IL, give8 rates by tentliB of a

Mill from one to Dine and nineýtenth4 Millý. Queen's printer, and wàI Treasurer's bonds.
The author a cierk of colibiderable ewperi- Collecters, bond&.

he
ence, knowij)g what was wanted, imued t be prepared to supply FonlidiLeepen' statementa.

work, which 8bould be in the office cf every Assessinent relis and notices.

clerk. Price, $2-00- any quantity. Ordem on Treasurer in books of ICO, COU-

jurers' Act Fermo. venient for can7iûg in the packet, 50 ets.
d

Oath tu b, t'ken by Selectors an
report of Selectora, Ist, 2ud 3rd and 4th Special terms to courities

Divisions, Per qlllrl> , assarted, 75 cts.

Trustees' Requ'tsitjons. Ordering twenty Or mOre Where -neeee"ry te ineure correctneýw,

clerk"q notice ta Scheel Board, w which eiiplanalorynottit are printed on 811 form%

bà attached blank req isitjon of zchool copies. supplied by us. AU cur forme a re p. rac tieu 1

e ed. and in aècôràwce with the- latest btatutc6.
monies required ta b rais

just what you require ta secure nilifornt Complets catalogue and price list, oD

Liens irom all the achool &ectians in «ppliçatio,,.yequisil r (lozen, 20cýyour townBhipý price pe

Address all Ordels tOTHE MUNICIPAL WORLD, St..Thomas
ýc à



THZ M'UNICIPAI, WORLD

M'un îc-ip' al Debentures Wanted
THE UNDERSIGNED IS DESIROUS OF PURCHASING ALL

OF

Townsq Villages, Townships and Counties

As they are issued (no inatter for what purpose), and will pay the very highest priccs for thern.
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS will kindly bear this in mind and write, sending particulars and copy of
By-laws, &c., at any time they are issuing debentures for sale. Money to loan on first Mortgage at very
lowest rates of intcrest. Any assistance required in mak-ing the necessary calculations for insertion in
by-laws in connection with the sinking fund, etc., will be gladly given.

GEO, A. STIMSON, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto, Canada.

-OR JULY
Collectorb' Rolis and Cullectors' Receipt Bûokýi.

Books-ioo Orders on Treasurýr, suitable to carry in the pocket, 5oc. each.

Tile Drainage Act fornis and form of Statutory Declaration required to bc used, with ali
Wc Keep lu StOck applications for leans, arter ist july, 1895.

MUMCIPAL ELECTION BLANKS Ditches and Watercourses Act forais
OF MUNIOIPAL COUNCILS Drainage Act fornis

TILC, STONE AND YMBER ORAýNAG£
AcT Fopjws

UNE FÉmOES AcT FORMS Forms for printerz>'copy of voteri' list.
POUNOKEEPER'S STAffUtNf!k
GY-LAW BALLOT ACT FORMO
Aý»1!8b»FNT ROLLS Collectors' Bondti

LeOTOWS 
ROLLS

.11 Amo WAIFROCUFMFS ACT Collectors' Rolls
Foftms

JURORs AOT FoRfAS
O.A4m^GF ACT FoRme Declaratiotis of Office

Blark Books and Stationery Sundries to order.c-atklogue on li.pplication.

Addresa all orders to The Municipal World, St. Thomas

MONEr TO LOAN. M(dNICIPAL MEN A. W CAMPBELL

Look Here j
àuveys, designs, specificatiôtts,onreal«tatCS=IrilyJkt 5Y4-and6PerCent- on

the following term. estimaiez for waterworks, sewerage systenis,
$3ýW0 AND oVft tbe bortower - have fme Of.all Do you know the merits of the BAZe -wagt disposal, municipal drainage, rechm-

epýnses, tegat c>r othérWile, and will reccive Patent Bridge? If you do not you are ation, expert tests.the exact sum wilhOut àwydeduct'on wh&"'Ver* standing in youi own light, because Yeu
UNDFR 83 00() the ndeù«nýd Pays hait of aH -ts could save money for your mupicipality.ýýnn.Ctj0n ýLh the laým and the boýwer the Our Bridges wifl last forty years if taken Reports made on all classes or municipal work
00 yOU WANT to rcduce yout ilitereStr mmew your care of. Common sense convinces the Electric light, clectric street railways.

K,, or pAay off un old orie, or barrow a Most sceptical. The suit shines on them
Co>t. ddmi;% the year round, and happy am the Tate-ers Improvement of Highwayay ho bave them, Correspondence
ANDREW J. CLARIC, Jýcit ancl street»

«-tlatks Mercantile Ag-CY," a-r. THOMAS, Of«.
N. 13.-rbewe termi apply to lai patu of the proviliçe Clarification of turbid wateT fer public supply by

p2rrn and City propenies for sjleý prôperty sold on chemico-mechanical 61vation.
cnmmiWton and a îcnreal agezrcy bus! cas tmasge

tnd jearcW. Abgrâcu SnWilod. 1 'w

ça à â"à àà
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